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idation
[efinery
Started
W eek

T R A C K A G E  SOON TO BE  
E X T E N D E D  N E A R L Y  
A M ILE  O N  EAST SIDE

FIVE W EUS ADDED

j f  M a teria l f o r  

Bldtf. H e re— 55,- 
rmk V n d er  ( 'o n -  

)ther Bldjfs.

Additional trackaKe facilities to 
the amount of approximately one 
mile will »»>oii be laid by the Santa 
Fe to accommodate the oil supply 
liuuses anti refinery soon to be built 
on the east side of the railroad. A 
track will be laid runninir pa.st the 
new location of the Nationai Supply 
Company and will extend several 
hundred feet in an eastern direction 
down the alley of the block.

A double track will also be laid 
to the property of the New .Mexico 
Pipe Line Co., and will be used by the 
new refinery of Flynn, Welch and 
Yates, and the loading rack, of 
the pipe line. The rack, which is 
now located on the west end of the 
property will be moved near the re
finery site.

FORMAL OPENING OF
SCHOOLS HELD TUES. LIST OF PRODUCERS GOLF, T IT LE  W O N  T U E S

AT H. S. AUDITORIUM ~

J Many Prizes
Projrram Presented Open

ing Day— New Teachers 
Make Debut at Chapel 
Exercises— Students Or- 
Kanize.

n i l D i y P  T U P  B I O T  l l l C r i f  Ldd.Amonett late this afternoon
U U n I N l ]  I Hr r A N  I W r r K  championship at
w w m i lW  I I l k  i n t l l  fV L L IV  Jhe Country Club, defeating Toney

______  Otero, of Albuquerque, 6 up with 5
to go.

Developments in the Un- Amonett on the 27th hole this
A ____ AI afternoon had Tony Otero, o f Albu-

prOVen Area Also Com* querque, 5 up and nine to go at

O ffe re dE n tries toin
mand Attention of Opera
tors— Gas Hit in Fletcher 
Well.
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ONE HUNDRED VISITORS 
FROM ROSWELL SPEND 
WEDNESDAY IN FIELD
Visitors Go On SiKhtseeinK 

Tour and VicM Places of 
Interest— Crowd Lunch
at the Ohio Camp House 
in Field.

it î  understood, 
Lf the most . ompletely 
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Roswell tumeii out 100 strong to 
visit the oil field yestenluy, accord
ing to an estimate made by Claude 
Simpson, secretary of the Roswell 
Chamber o f Commerce. The pur
pose of the trip was of an educa
tional nature. Many of the Ros
well folks who were anxious to view 
the oil operutiuiia at first hand had 
never before had an opportunity of 

' this kind.
The start was made at Roswell, 

leaving the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms alMUt M:UO p. m. In as much 
us arrangementa had been made to 
eat lunch in the field, tickets were 
pla eed on sale for all who wished to 

I go. The first members of the cara
van arrived in Artesia between lU 
and 11 a. m., with (!. Jewitt piloting 
Ihe bunch.

A fter arriving at Artesia, several 
oil operators accompanied the Ros- 
wellites to the field, and after a 
meal at the Uhio camp house, the 
tour of the field began. Martin 
Yates, veteran oil operator, of the 
Artesia field, generously conceded 
to show the visitors the places of 
interest over the scene of operations 
and his invitation was accepted 
since he ha.s become familiar with 

' practically all of the operations 
through his long connections with 
the developments.

It was hoped that the visitors 
might be fortunate enough to wit
ness the shooting of a well, al
though they saw many completed 
wells, none were privileged to wit
ness oil flowing over the top. The 
trip for many will no doubt be an 
eye opener as to the magnitude of 
the operations. It is really hard 
to conceive of the large number of 
wells now going down in that sec- 

i tion, without getting a better im- 
perssion o f the vast amount of work 
under way.

By going in a body, the visitors 
, were able to see more things of in- 
' terest than would otherwise have 
I been possible had they made the 
' trip otherwise. Many were tired 
I when they returned, but felt amply 
repaid for all efforts put forth.

The twenty-ninth annual session of 
the Artesia schools formerly opened 
Tuewlay morning with appropriate 
exercises at the High school audi
torium. The present enrollment is 
the heaviest ever recorded in the 
history of Artesia, according to 
Superintendent Reid. In order to 
meet the crowded conditions, the 
Board of F^ucation has authorized 
Hut^riiitendent Reid to employ two 
additional teachers and likely an
other teacher will be employed be
fore the close of the week. The to
tal enrollment Wedne.sday reached 
•)'J4 and it is probable that the 700 
mark will be reached before another 
.school week starts.

An account of the opening exer- 
ci.ses is given in the Grange and 
Black notes, which follow;

Kegi.stration continued in High 
School all day .Monday so school was 
not opeiuHl until Tuesday morning. 
However, .Monday found the High 
School boys armed with long boards 
ready to initiate the freshman boys 
in High School with the customary 
•‘running the gauntlet." The fresh- 

, man boys will no doubt wish to re
main standing in school J ot several 
days.

Tuesday morning old students, 
new students, and interested towns 
|M*uple attended the formal opening 
of High School for the school year 
of lif'25-lU2(j. The A. H. S Orches
tra, reorganized by Miss Raguse, 
played several numbers, which were 
greatly appreciated by the audience. 
We proved to the new teachers that 
we had the pep and enthusiasm a 
real school should have by singing' 
our school songs.

The regular program was fittingly 
o|H-ned with a prayer by Rev. Wal
ker, of the .Methodist church. .Mrs. 
Martin Yates, Jr. and Mrs. .Mark 
Corbin surprised us with some beau
tiful vocal numbers and Miss Raguse 
.vith a piano solo.

F̂ ach member of the faculty was 
called u)H>n by .Mr. Reid to make a 
long speech. These were undoubted
ly the shortest "long” speeches ever 
given in High School but they were 
hailed as masterpieces by the stu
dent body.

The faculty and student body ap- 
(Conlinued on last page, column 1)

Three possible extensions to the 
present proven area will be watched 
with interest by operators for the 
next few days. After a field has 
once been established, the chief pub
lic interest is always centered in 
the wildcats, which may or may not 
bring many possibilities to the pres
ent flidd. In addition to the new 
developments in the new territory, 
completions for the past week al
most ei]uals those of the previous 
week, numbering six.

While it is not known at this 
time what the outstanding producer 
for the week will be, indications are 
that three splendid wells will be

3 o’clock this afternoon. The play 
on the final nine holes started this 
afternoon as The Record went to 
press. It looked at this hour very 
much as if Amonett would be the 
next state golf champion.

In the consolation flight J. L. Zur- 
kie, of Raton, has Fletcher Catron, 
of Santa Fe 2, up at the end of 27 
holes. Both the consolation and the 
championship flights were going to 
36 holes.— Roswell Record, Tuesday.

the Parades
Festival Committee Will 

O ffer Numerous Prem
iums for the Business 
Man, the Oil Man and the 
Farmer.

HEAVY HAULS MADE 
IN TWO LIQUOR RAIDS

Matters are rapidly shaping them
selves fur a big time in the old 
town during the three days F'estival. 
A number of the business men have 

■ass s a iiv a k a w iM  sawaav Consented to enter floats in the pa-BY THE SHERIFF’S DEPTi them. The other features such 
farm products and oil industry will 
be played up in great style. I f

producing before the close o f this The Club House and Oil everybody does his part in this we
period.

The Dome Oil Co. well No. 2, in 
the SW corner of the NW of the 
SEIa of Sec. 21-18-28, will shoot 
the sand today, found from 2018 to 
‘2086. This well, drilled in sometime 
Tuesday, gives promise of making 
a good welt, which will at least equal 
if not exceed, well No. 1 of the

. - will surely show forth that Artesia
City lv6CCiveS Visit from is Still alive and that she is proud
Officers; Three Mexicans ‘T’’ •chievements and her p ia^

in the world. I f  you have not al-
are Arrested at Dayton ready decided just what you will do
D a n c e  affair, get busy now

* and prepare something. We want
______  a parade a mile long, full of inter-

est.
Two liquor raids the past week by Some outside talent will furnish;iame company.

Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 16, in sheriff s department, netted more entertainment. ...................  _  _____ ____  ... The products ex-
the NW^4 NWk* of Sec. tf-18-28, Ahan seventy-six bottles of cognac, hibit will be worth seeing. The
was shot from 2274 to 2317 by the ‘eleven cases o f beer, forty-three bot- women’s hall will display many and 
New .Mexico Glycerin Co., with 170 ® large quan- varied articles of art and handiwork,
quarts of nitro Monday. This well whiskey and mash. "The JJrst curios and antiques. The ball games
looks like it will duplicate the *̂ *'*̂ ’ made on the Club ^nd the merry-go-rounds will supply
feats of the famous well No. 22, Ahe river at a late the activities. There will be some-
completed last week. Saturday evening, finally re- thing doing.

Snowden-McSweeney, McNutt No. ] the capture of the cognac
5, 500 feet west of well No. 6, has parties at the Club house. The following prizes will be paid
been added to the list o f producers charge of the estob- for features of the parades during
also and while a detailed report is ' Hshment. Only a small quantity o f the A lfalfa Festival, 
not yet available, the well will was found on the first visit Busineas Exhibit,
likely be up to the standard of the officers Ned Shattuck, Deputy This may consist of one or several 
other producers of this company. , Sheriff Ben Roten and Federal Agent vehicles or other things which will 
Well No. 6 of the same company It wa.s the second visit after represent as a whole one business or
picked up top pay sand at 1845 to “  thorough inspection of t ^  preni- firm, and will be judge on its fit- 
1858 feet and the hole is now stand- i brought forth the mash, ness in representing that business.
ing more than 1000 feet with fluid. I

Ohio Oil Co. No. 4. New SUtes] ‘“ y; ^he parties arrested with the third prize $10
in Sec. 4-18-28, was shot with 100 raid, one party by name of Hender-1 Farm Products.
quarts’ of nitro by Hal Dixon of I Vehicle, including trailer if de-
? __ *  . ^  . . n lsn oH  in  tngt $*rkiinrv l a i l  urlw»i*A t h o vthe American Glycerin Co.. «nd Pl»ced in the county jaiL where they 

looks like a nice producer. The will answer the liquor charges at the
J # J JT »>ooA oool next session of District court. A ftersand was found from 2220 to 2291 o  ̂ « ̂  ̂ another visit Sunday mominsr, of-

^Danciger Oil and Refining Co. confiscated a large
No. 3. in Sec. 17-18-28, have more , 
than 2000 feet of oil standing in the i\ouse.
U I ♦Uax .af Whilc the sheriff, deputy andhole after striking the top pay at . , ^ . .., l av prohibition officer were visit-
(Continued on last page, column l ) ' i n g  the Club house Saturday night.

liA N D  M AKES TRIP TO  
ADVER TISE  C O M I N G  
FESTIVAL SEPT 23-24-25

i Deputy Sheriffs M. Stevenson and

sired, loaded with farm products, 
judged on variety and quality of 
products and the unique and artis
tic arrangement—all products to be 
grown in this locality. First prize 
$25; second prize $15; third prize 
$ 10.

Oil
A float or floats, illustrating and 

exhibiting the oil industry and its 
products. First prize $25; second 
prize $15; third prize $10.

Stunts
Anything comic, outlandish or bur-

C ITY  MARKET SOLD

KKC F IVES  
, J^JPHIES IN
^̂ Î’ih e n t  s a t .

Artesia, narrow-

S1 to the 
‘Ifiven 

Wel- 
and

llQi * on the
L when the

J'l*' of the Smith 
» g fL 'ross the 
1 til ^  doming car. 
L  **' If'agic acci- 

I " o t  go-

which the 
I i. r  driver faced
C " «  . t  ,h . 
. • who were ap-

lo the .i,te
j...,^^**** column 1 )

I A deal was consunimatiHl Monday of 
i this week, whereby F2. B. Bullock 
j sold his interest in the City Market 
I to Conner and Conner. F̂ d Conner, 
I who has had active charge of this 
establishment for a year and a half 

, will continue in the same capacity 
; and promises all customers of the 
City Market a continuation of the 
best service possible.

The other member of the firm, 
Ross Conner, is well known to all of 
the older residents and will be glad 
to meet all of the old and new cus
tomers, at the City Market, which 
will be continued in the same build-

Twenty- three members of the Ar
tesia Juvenile band, accompanied by 
four members of the Chamber of 

■ Commerce, made a trip to Roswell 
and intermediate points Monday of 
this week. The purpose of the trip 

I was to advertise the Festival.
! Five cars, carrying seven Festival 
; boosters, left Artesia at 1:00 p. m. 
Monday and arrived at Roswell about 
3:20. A forty minute concert was 
given on the court house lawn to a 
large number of people who were at- 
tracteil by the band’s appearance. 
While the concert was under way, 
the Chamber of Commerce members 
.listributed F'estival literature to the 
folks, who had hastily gathered to 
hear the concert.

The boosters were greeted on the 
' return trip by large and appreciative 
crowds at both Dexter and Hager- 

' man. Leaving Roswell at 4:15, plans 
had been made to play concerts at 
Dexter, Hagerman and Lake Ar
thur, however, car trouble caused a 
delay of one hour and darkness fell 

, before reaching Lake Arthur, which 
made it impossible to play a concert 
at that place.

Plans have also been made to visit 
Carlsbad on the same mission, but 
no definite date has yet been set 
for the Carlsbad trip.

TH E R O TAR Y  DISTRICT C. Floore, of Artesia were called
V IC IT 'C  T 'U IJ ’ ■ Dayton, where three arrests were 

l iU V  E itvX^U lv V i s i l e  iX lE i made. Two parties arrested at a
AR TESIA  C L U B  TUES. Mexican dance, F. D. Martinez and , lesque put on in any form to move

______  Is. B. Yoran, are charged with the ; in the parade. First prize $25; sec-
T,, . . . . . . . .  I possession of intoxicating liquors, the'ond prize $16; third prize $10.

Henry Fletcher, of Mana, Texas, third Mexican, Greveil Roblez, was Remarks,
district governor of the Rotwy In-i arrested, charged with carrying' We believe community spirit. . .  I D M **•*•'' S»*SV̂ OWX*> VSICItKXrU tv IVSI tv C w ill lll UIIS V
ternationa an ® deadly weapon. The Mexican case ; should suffice to crowd in line vast
Albuquerque, was tried in the Justice court here' numbers in any and all of these
this district, honored the local club ■ .u
here with their presence at the last Monday and the case was bound over classification.s to be featured in these
Rotary luncheon,' Tue.sday noon. ‘ o the action of the district court.

Governor Flethcher gave the club, Sunday afternoon officers M. 
a short address on some of the ideals , Stevenson, Shattuck and Roten raided 
of Rotary and also gave the mem- Oil City and found forty-three bot
hers a few pointers on how to con-1 ties o f iced beer. A fter a further 
duct interesting meetings. Ex-gov- j search in the draw southwest o f Oil 
ernor Barber made a short talk on i City, eleven cases of beer and a still 
the observance of the law and its | were found, the cases of beer had entertainment but this would destroy 
effect on the boys and girls of today. | been placed in an old barrel which the intent of the Festival. This is 

Other guests invited gave a num- \ was buried underground and was e v i- ; a community affair, it is your show, 
her of interesting musical numbers, | dently thought to have been effec- j So please enter the contest and help 
including a solo by Mrs. Martin ■ tively concealed. put it over. Report to Mrs. M. P.
Yates, a trio by Mesdames Gates, I _____________  | Skeen or T. E. Hinshaw in what

festival parades but to stimulate 
wholesome rivalry we shall use a 
portion of the A lfalfa Festival funds 
in prizes here set forth. Possibly 
we might use the amount offered in 
these prizes and employ outside 
talent to feature something for your

Wheatley and Corbin, a piano solo | (j^ r a l d  W ILDE DIES SUNDAY •̂ >««‘‘' ‘ « ‘ “̂ tion you will take part, 
by Miss L. Raguse. A list of the i 
visiting ladies include: Mesdames j
Wheatley, Corbin, Gates, Yates, _the| Gerald Wilde, one year old son o f

DANCE

Misses L. Raguse, Jessie Glenn Bui- i Lawrence Wilde, a farmer living | „  Uances at the Moon
Rnf.rv Ann T.iicille James. Pavilion Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-lock and Rotary Ann Lucille James. south of Artesia, died at the Wilde 

home Sunday morning. Death was chestra. A good time guarante^.
urday. Music by “ Doc Watson’s or-

O N L Y  A  SHORT TIME^ caused from stomach trouble. Burial ! _____________

R E M A IN S  TO VO TE F O R 'T ^ ^ t '.  w.'.;‘ h:w T . L  K h T ! C A R L S B A D  B A N K  W IL L
TH E  F E S T IV A L  Q U E E N  ; dist church, conducted by Rev. J. H. | P A Y  DEPOSITORS A  T E N

' Walker, local pastor and interment F t I V f  fV C 'X m
was made in the W’oodbine ceme- 1 L F lV lU E i iN U

Interest in the Festival Queen has tery.

ing.

GETS s h o f :s

Jim Bates, well known farmer liv
ing north of Artesia, was the lucky 
man in getting the best pair of 
shoes in "Our Store" and chose the 
American Gentleman $9.00 shoe. This 
offer was made on dollar day by 
“ Our Store’’ for the person puirhas- 
injr the ffroate»»t number of pairs of 
shocf. Mr. Bates’ purchases amount
ed to six pairs.

a n o t h e r  L A N D  M ARK  
OF OLD ARTESIA  W IL L  
SOON BE TORN D O W N

Another landmark of the 
I days, is about to disappear. The old 
frame building which has stood lo 
long near the Santa Fe passenger 
station, will soon be no more. A 

'crew of men are now at work razing 
the building, which will remove the 
la.st eye sore of old Artesia.

been increased considerably in the
past few days, but has not Y®̂  p^thy of the entire community in 
reached the high pitch, which may  ̂
be expected as the time for closing I 
the contest draws near. Leas than !
two weeks remains for the voting! WELLS DRILLED IN 1924
to continue and those who expect to j - - - - - - -
cast a vote for their favorite can-1 in 1924 there were 21,888 holes 
didate should do so without delay, j drilled in the United States for oil

At closing time Wednesday night,  ̂and gas of which 14,587 were produc- # 1.
folio,;™  . 01. .  h.. |„, ol, ,.| | .. 226,  ..| | . « ' 'L ' ™

Receiver George H. Sellmeyer 
made announcement yesterday at the 
Rotarians’ luncheon that a ten per 
cent dividend to depositors o f the 
National Bank of Carlsbad was 
ready, and disbursement would be
gin at one o’clock that day.

The news was received without 
demonstration on the part o f de-

IIEALTH  CLINIC

A free health clinic will be held 
Friday in the auditorium of the 
I’ resbyterian church.

for the various candidates. Glenda 
Gray 13, Peggy Mitchell 3, Lois 
Burns 2, and one each for Lorita 
Lliiell, Virginia Atteberry, Lois Hnu- 
lick and Maxine Rowan.

LABOR DAY

c h u r c h

and 5044 were dry holes
This compares with a total of 24,- 

438 holes drilled in 1923 of which 
16,206 were producing oil wells, 
2349 were gas wells and 5883 were 
dry holes.

Allowing $20,000 as the average 
cost of each well, it coat the oil in
dustry for drilling alone in 1924 a

The Alfalfa Festival September 
23-24-2S, Arteaia.

Dr Lock, returned missionery from 
China, gave a v®ry >nt®re-tmg Iw- 
ture at the Presbyterian 
night, on the “ International Rela
tions of the Orient."

Labor Day passed quietly in A r - ___ _ ______^
tesia Monday. Both Unks a ^  ‘ ^e i V"$437,7(M,O0o"^^^ i'li 19^  a 
post office closed, which was the only $488,760,000.
indication of the passing holiday.

The Alfalfa Paattral Saptember 
$$-$4-25, Artaato.

had long since decided to forget the 
loss and take whatever percentage 
of reimbursement the receiver was 
able to make, if he was so fortu
nate as to be able to make any 
whatever.

At the time o f the bank’s closing, 
on January 2nd, 1924, a sum ap
proximating $760,000 was due de
positors and other creditors, and 
Malcolm McConhie was named as 
(Continued on last page, column 1)

Woodstock typewriters for sale 
Advocate Office.

The Alfalfa Festival September 
23-24-25, Arteaia.
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Artesia Advocate b il l  b o o s t e r  s a y s CUM^8^:^ (»F TIIK I'VST

The 1‘ecos Valley News and 

The Artesia American

MarUn an«l Blocker, i ’ubliiilier!i 

H . C. Martin, Editor

I'UBUSUEU EVEK\ 1111 USUA)

Eulered a> kecond-clat>a inatler at the 
pokloUice lu Arteaia, New Mexico, un
der the act of C'uii|[reiia of March 3, 
l»i!».

^ ^ IV C  'm i TCMU VMOCkEa
W  cizeirr, cam i wc ooe^
Htc diT ArrvR. ui^eutuG tD 
Mikh NAPPixiG A»(xrr 'm t ©nv 

AMO'TME Poeue 
CewOCHi, AUO 'm i DOft'ODW,
AUO 'me lAtPCHAlJTV AUO 'tME 
Ncxiija Pocici, AdjOTWE Cmorchcs 
ABO 'Tve GoveRucAim, tr jvisr 
UA'njRAttV AAMcEb GOOiXCRS 

OP 'TWE REST OF OS • <*

♦
«
♦

«
♦

I From the liles of the Artesia Ad- 
I viK'ute, SeptenilK*r yth, llUl.

H. C. Lawyer is shippinjf hay this 
wi>ek.

I Mrs. J. I>. .Vlwood and Miss Uda 
' Atwotsl sjK'iit Sunday in Koswell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. I ’reath are re- 
;joiciii|{ over the hirth of a ten imuiid 
girl.

T l l lK M iA l ,  SEIME.MBEK 10, 1S»2.'»

SC B SC U irilu N  K A lE d

One \ear (In  New .Mexico)_____>d.UU
Six .Months (In  New .Mexico)__ >l.o0
three Months (In  New Mexico).>1.00
One \ear (Out ot New .Mex.y__
Six .Months (Out ot New .Mex.y.^^.lHl 
‘Ihree Mouths (Out ot N. .Mex.).>1.5u

NO SLBSCIU lTiON lA K E N  FoK  

LESS IB  AN l l lK L E  .MONlhS

Adve^isiug Bates on .(pplicalion.

Keaolutioos of B«sp-ct and tilMtuariea 
i  aeuts per line.

Cards of I hanks &0 cents.

U lS l'L A ) AUVEUnSlNU  C U l'l 
.ML S I BE IN N o r  LA IE U  li lA N  
4.00 1*. .M. W EDNESUAI lO  IN- 
SLKE I'L B L lC A ilO N . CUANtiE OF 
COl'\ FOB UlSI'LAV M LS l BE IN 
I BE OFFICE UN IL 'E S B A ) lO  IN- 
SLKE CUANUE.

.Miss Leslie .McNeil delightfully 
entertaineii a few friends with an 
informal thimble party 'luesday a f
ternoon.

lELEl'HO.NE NL>. 7

U l S I

Every once in a while the blase 
headline reader gets a new thrill 
from the report of some terrific ex
plosion which wrecked property, 
snuffed out lives, jarred a whole 
city. What caused all the havoc, 
dynamite? No, just dust. Just lit
tle particles of no apparent signiti- 
caiK'e in themselves but powerful 
enough under certain conditions to 
wreck a fort.

Every once in a while perspiring 
mechanics laboriously take apart 
some vast and intricate engine. The 
great wheels will not revolve, the in
genious machinery will not perform 
its allotted ta.-k.-. This product of 
half a dozen master minds is stalled, 
and by what? Just dust. Just lit
tle fragments that had crept into 
tlie joints of the monster, a collec
tion o f tiny atoms that a man might 
brush aside with his finger.

Every once in a while we realize 
that there is a good deal of poten
tial energy in little things, in or
dinary things. It all depends where 
these seemingly insignificant mater
ials are placed and how they are 
handled whether hunmanity will ben
efit by the re-ult or not. For dust 
that lait.se.s explosions might also 
warm our homes, du.st that halts 
machinery might go into the build
ing of home.s, du-t that blinds us 
might be a beautiful statue. It all 
deiMtiiJs.—The Kotarian.

Tho--e who have lived in New Mex
ico for any length of time know some 
of the effects of dust, however, our 
expiTiences may not have been so 
pleasant with this element, yet if 
hiirtie-si-d it might mean wondi-rful 
possibilities. New Mexico, the old- 
e.st, yet the youngest state in the 
I'liion, oldest from historical impor
tance, youngest from the standpoint 
of admittance as a state, will doubt
less be made to support double the 
amount of th<‘ present population in 
future years. .As science advances 
the powers of native elements can be 
thrown into useful channels.

the cooperation of the public any 
worse than at the present. Due to

4<!,(KH),000 acres, if farmers curry out 
the intended increase of ‘.*.7 per cent.

luck of funds the school board has i Allowing for average ubnndunnient 
been handicapped to begin with and j area to be harvested next sum- 
faced with a larger enrollment than nner would be about 40,42-1,000 aere.- 
has been ri'corded here for the past K ‘’ *^PBTcd with .‘12.813,000 acres har- 
ten years, money which might be I vesttsi this year, 
used to increase the salaries of the ; Should the yield be the same as 
teachers must through necessity be ' y‘‘*r. 127. bushels jht acre, the
used to supply additional teachers, j lowest since H»04, the crop would 

Artesia isn’t alone with her prob- reach 513,000,(K)0 or 23 jier cent 
lem; the same situation is faced at I t h a n  this year, which was 11.,') 
Dayton and probably other Valley ]
towns. The teachers them.selves have spring wheat crop has averag-
a proposition in securing proper hous- 253,000,000 bushels in the past
proposition in securing proper hous
ing facilities, both because houses 
are scarce and because rents are more 
than usual; notwithstanding prac
tically the .same salaries will be paid 
the teachers this year as during the

five years, which aildtsl to 580,000,- 
000 bushels of winter wheat woulil 
make a total of 8311,000,000 bushels. 
This would produce an exportable 
surplus of from 100,000,000 to 240,- 
IKIO.OOO bushels in the face of an up-

previuus years. It remains to be i "■'ord trend in world prinluction

MlIF.RH THE MO.NEY UOE.S

Re<M-r.tly the state land commis
sioner .ndvi.seii the finance board and 
also the state treasurer that an in
vestigation should l>e made a.s to 
the advisability of redeeming the 
Santa Fe and Grant county railroad 
bond issue.

Land was granted to the state of 
New Mexico through the Flnabling 
Act for the purpose of creating a 
sinklag and interest paying fund. 
A grant of one million acres was 
made and the remaining lands and 
the proceeds of the sale or lease 
thereof or rents or any profits there
from, after the payment o f the debt, 
were to be added to and become a part 
of the permanent school fund of this 
state, the income therefrom only to 
be used for the maintenance of the 
common schools o f this state.

It was thought by the land com
missioner that there must have been 
sufficient funds in the hands of the 
state treasuoer to redeem this rail
road bond issue, which was made for 
the coBStruction of the Santa Fe and 
Silver City branch of the A. T. & S. 
F. railroad. We have been advised 
that the finance board ordered these 
bonds redeemed, thus allowing the 
common schools of the state to se
cure the revenue derived from the 
remaining portion of the million 
acre grant under the Enabling Act. 
This will place at the disposal of 
Lhe common .schools in the state the 
interest to be derived from the 
amounts of money from the lease 
or sale of the million acres and in 
a few years will create quite a per- i 
manent f«nd. j

The total revenues receivod in the , 
state land office, August 1, 1J*24, to; 
Augu.st 1, 1H25, in the grazing lease; 
department only, amounted to f2(’>r>,-  ̂
343.2U. ,

European countries have liecn 
gnadually expanding wheat areas to 
the point that the area in ninetwn 
European countries is now ii2 jn-r 
cent of the estimated pre-war aver
age. The wheat arca.s in Australia, 
Argentina, and Canada have also 
lieen increased, so that the wheat 
acreage in these three countries 
combined is now about 53 per cent 
above the pre-war average.

Farmers, in planning their plant
ing, the department says, should 
consider not only the outlook for to
tal wheat crop but also the outlook 
for the cla.ss of wheat produced. In 

Another trouble with the world is years the United States has
there are too many people laboring I feed, .seed, and in mill
__ 1 .L !....  • .. . . KTindines. aonroxiamti-Iv o.‘io(uioooo

seen whether the incoming teachers 
will finally be satisfactorily located. 
In view of the existing conditions it 
is not fair to the teachers who come 
as strangers in our midst to have 
to solve this perplexing problem 
alone. The help of the entire com
munity is needed.

The greatest business of our town 
is our schools. Let's lend a helping 
hand and see that the public insti
tution in which we are all interested 
i.s nut allowed to suffer.

SNAPSHOT EDITORIALS

Go to the

Sanilary HarlH*r Shop
for first class barber service 

Ue specialize in ladies hair

Miss Ellen Cooper came in from 
Ho|)e WiHlne.sduy and visiUnl friend.s 
here u day or so.

Miss Jennie Kissinger, who siH-iit 
several wveks visiting her parents, 
has returned to Nebraska.

under the impression that laws do 
not apply to them.

Everything considered, it is prob
ably just as well that the U. S. 
ha-^’t 17 vice-presidents, like some 
o f our big banks.

More than (*ie Artesia woman is 
ready to take the oath that there 
wouldn’t be any forest fires if they 
had to depend on their husbands to 
build them.

Many a man owes all he has to 
his wife— and a lot more to other 
people.

I f  there is one man on earth who 
earns every cent he gets it is the 
chap who marries for money.

Two things the average Artesia 
man can’t understand are why a 
dog should have fleas and why a 
wife should have so many fool re
lations.

Dayton, Tennessee, will have a real 
trial when it tries to take care of 
all the exhibits at the monkey-hear
ing.

There’s this to be said in favor of 
Mormonism— it doesn’t throw the en
tire burden of supporting a husband 
on one woman.

■you can’t blame an Artesia woman 
for wanting her husband to keep 
well. There isn’t anything on earth 
more disagreeable than a sick man 
who isn’t sick enough to stay un- 
run.se ious.

The man on foot isn’t the only

NOTICE

Dr. W. F. Haas, of Hope, was in 
j .\rte.siu Muiuiay, on his way hoiiu* 
from u sojourn in the east.

Sadler Investment Co.
lA*a.8(*s, lioyaltips, 

Stocks

Homes, Town Lots 
Business l ‘ropertit*s 

Farms, Trackage
I\ O. BOX No. 587

Takes any decorati,

Craig Schwartz left Tuesday morn
ing for Hiram, Ohio, where he will 
re-enter .school and complete his 
studies.

AUTKSI.X D.VIKY

I'ure Milk and Cream

rilONK 21H

J. M. JA( KSON. Prop.

The total revenue derived from all i Hanson is harvesting his
sources for the month of August, f^unh crop of allalfa and W. '1. 
PJ25, by the state Und office i j.s duing the baling, re
amounted to $88,418.24; the revenue' ^
derived for the same month in 1824 ' ______
was $.{1,780.70. This shows a net j r . Williams of Oklahoma, who 
iiirease of $56,672.54.  ̂j, ^.cretary of the .schoid land board

The various schools in the state ,̂ tate, was in Artc.-ia this
receive their portion in the regular' looking afl« i business inter-
distribution of these funds, the state \.^ts.
university receiving from oil royal- ! ____________
ties alone $15J250.81, making an in- jh e  .\lfalfa Festival September 
crease over last month’s revenue. 2 3 - 2 .Vrtesia.
to that institution a little more than --------------- -
five thousand dollars in royalty. See our saniple.s of Engraving—Ar- 

rhe monies received by the state ' tesia Advocate.
land office from royalties in the oil | ----------------
field are placed directly into the WINTER WIIE.VI 
pvrmanent fund, this order having Ol'TLOOK FOR 1826
been issued since E. B. Swope took --------
over the land office. Previous to Winter wheat priniuction in the 
that time the money had been dis-! United Slates next year w ill bi* con- j 
iributed to the state university and | siderably in excess of jirobuble do
used as current funds. Under the I mestic requirement.' if reported in
ruling issued by the land commis-1 tentions of farmers to increase
sioner all royalties are placed in a acreage some 4,tMHi,(HJ0 acres above 
permanent fund and the interest | last year are carried out und aver- 
i’runi this permanent fund is dis- | age yielits are secured, the depart- 
tributed to the state university. It i ment of agriculture points out in its 
is felt by the land office that with-1 w hi at outlook report released tislay. 
in the next few years this fund will j This situation, the department
increase to such an extent that the says, would place winter wheat on a
university will have an endowment | world market basis. The fact ihat 
o f ut lea.st a million und probably ! our market is now on approximately
two or three million dollars. |a domestic basis is considered large-

—--------------  I ly to have brought about the jires-
YO l'K  COOPERATION PLEASE : ent favorable market position of

--------  [wheat producers.
At no time in the history of Ar- I The w-inter wheat area sown this 

tesia have the city schools needed i "'HI be in the neighlnirhiMKl of

t----------

I
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Before
Baking
Befon* you start your 

usual Baking for the 

week wliy not take the 

time to come here and 

.Mce how much easier 

and more economical 

you can buy what you 

want instead o f making 

it yourself.

We specializ(‘ «>n hijjh- 

prade Ba.>trie.'.

City
Bakery

4
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WE (;iV E  

BKO .M  l» T 

A M )

E F I’ I (M  E N 1' 

S E kV K ’EGuaranty Abstacl & Title Co.
Tarlshad, N. M. 

“ Reliable Abstracters”

b o n d e d
c-j.

grindings, approxianitely 23(4,000,000 
bushels of soft red winter, 200,000,- 
000 bushels of hard red winter and 
about 50,000,000 bushels of white 
wheat, in addition to practically all 
the hard red spring wheat jiroduced. 
The experience of the past few years 
indicates that these quantities of 
these cla.sses can be disposed of with
in the United States without com
peting in foreign markets.

The partnership of Anderson and 
Lyon has been dissolveil. I will not 
be responsible for bills made by Guy 
K. Anderson.

Mhon in Carlsbxd make your 
headquarters at the

Crawford
H otel

.Steam heal and hot and rold 
*ater in all rooms

Excellent Cafe in Connect ion

(Signeil) 
i 9-10-2tp

September23-24-2.5, Artesia.

one the automobiles keep on the 
jump. There’s the coroner.

The reason we’d hate to marry a 
“ flapiier” is Intause as a helpmate 
they’re about as useful as a match 
that has been lit.

They’re talking of making a sena
tor out of Gen. Pershing. Now isn’t 
that a fine way to treat a fellow who 
tried to help his country.

Evidently an aviator needs a para
chute that will just as a motor- 
ift needs brakes that will hold.

THE ED D Y CO U NTY  
a b s t r a c t  CO.

CAKl.SBAD, NEW MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right 
We Are Bonded

I-A*t US do your abstract 
work

1
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L. P. EVANS

liCjfal Blanks----- Advocate
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OIL LEASE
fur snle at a bargain, list it with me, I have 

for any size tracts if price is right
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Phone 15 Free Delivery
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In every great industry the ele
ment o f time plays a most impor
tant part, but it would be difficult 
to find any institution where it re
quires such close attention as in the 
Ford organisation which not only- 
keeps one watchmaker continually 
at work; but in addition keeps a 
corps of cluck men busy seeing that 
some hundreds of clucks tick the time 
lo the second.

This element of lime radiates into 
every division of the Ford industry, 
legulatiiig the hour when lumber 
reaches the mill.s, when coal is load
ed, when the ore reaches the bla.st 
furnaces, when niulteii metal is 
poured, when motor cars are com- 
pletwl, when Ford trains move, Ford 
ships .sail. Ford airplanes wing their 
way into space and when Ford em
ployees come to Work and quit.

Today a Ford ship, sailing for 
home after carrying the name of 
Ford across the Atlantic to Euro
pean ports fur the first time, is pro
ceeding on its way with clocks that 
were checked and regulated in the 
Ford engineering laburuturie at IX-ar- 
bom, Michigan, wtiere precision in 
everything is the watchword. An
other Ford ship, plying the Atlantic 
coast, likewise carrie.s clucks regu
lated in the laboratories, the same 
as the giant Ford steel freighters 
which ply the Great l.akes carrying 
coal and iron ore.

It is the business of a watchmaker, 
whose Workshop is in a bright little 
room at the L>eurborn laboratories, 
to see that the ships’ clucks are in 
(lertect time, lie also keeps check 
on the watches used by trainmen on 
the l>etroit, Toledo Irunton rail
road, the Ford railway, and thi.s 
alone is an iin|>ortunt job.

Incidentally, the 1>. T. & 1 is the 
only railroad in America which sup
plies watches to it.-> trainmen. Some 
.MH) watches are constantly in use, 
with ."iO “ loaners” in the watchmak
er’s room ready to go out whenever 
the occasion requires. No employee 
of the railroad is permitted to either 
set or attempt to regulate the watch 
he carries. Any timepiece that is 
o ff standard time even a minute 
i.iust be turiml in for a “ loaner'’ until 
it is repairtnl and regulated.

Four chronometers and two master 
clocks, chwked daily by radio, are 
standards used for regulating all 
railroad watches and ships’ clocks.

In the great Highland I’ark and 
Kiver Rouge plants of the Ford 
Motor Company more than lOU.UOU 
employes register in and out every 
day. Their time is checked on cards 
by more than 420 clocks and a special 
staff of men is maintained to see 
that every clock registers the cor
rect time day in and day out, serv
ing impartially the workers and the 
company alike in the great scheme 
of manufacture, for it i.s es.sential, 
in order to maintain proper produc
tion co.-its and efficiency throughout 
the orgunization, that everything 
proceeds in exact order and upon the 
minute so that jieople throughout 
the world who are using and desire 
Ford products may be served.

Miss Marion Wilkins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Wilkins, of the 
Cottonwood coniniunity has made the 
east sit up and Uke notice. .Miss 
W ilkiiis, who is now about to close 
a successful .season with the Ziegfield 
Follies, gi\es a reporter of the Bal
timore .News an interesting inter
view about the modern girl.

The interview follows;
In these days of flappers chap

erons become a greater necessity. 
Twentieth Century modes of living 
have not altered their being essen
tial.

.S.) says Miss Marion Wilkins, who 
(lances with Lido’s Orchestra at the 
•Maryland Theatre this week.

“ You see," spoke .Miss Wilkins, 
as she tugged vigorously at her 
curly hair in her dressing room.

“ Girls of today are becoming in
dependent, which makes them in
clined to disregard the need of a 
chaperon," said Miss Wilkins.

And this little dancer is evidently 
-incere in what she says, as her 
aunt, known to all friends in the 
profession as “aunt” and nothing 
more, proves to be the important 
chaperon.

“ Yes, 1 couldn't get along without 
aunt," came from Miss Wilkins.

“ .Aunt” smiled. Apparently she is 
a |>erfect chaperon.

Then the lady being interviewed 
called attention to her collection of 
dolls. They graced the dressing 
riKim table.

Loves Dolls.
” I love dolls. And every one of 

them has l>een presented to me by 
a .-'tage notable.”

She picked up variou.s ones, turn
ing them around, exhibiting their 
clothing, hair or some other mark 
of culture.

“ It seems as though she can’t 
get along without them,” said aunt.

Music, played by Lido’s Orchestra, 
drifted into dressing room .3. The 
curly hair was arranged and Miss 
Wilkins ready.

"And by the way, you might add 
that I don’t exactly approve of girls 
smoking,” she called out, hurrying 
through the door.

The interviewer bid “ aunt” good
night, convinced that such a perfect 
chajieron would cause any girl to re
gard them as desirable.

Eastern newspapers have been com- 
I menting on Rudolph Althaus’ cure for 
baldness. Althaus is a retired drug
gist (JO years old and has been bald- 
headed for a number of years. A 
few months ago his cat, “ Mike,”  
started licking his shiney head when 
Althaus took his afternoon nap. 
Now Althaus’ head is covered with 
a growth of hair one-half inch long. 
If some of the guys in Artesia would 
get them a pet cat, instead o f wear
ing one of these funny caps or run
ning around hate-headed they might 
soon be sporting a luxurious growrth 
of hair.

Clean cotton rags wante<l at th# 
Advocate office.

Advocate want ads get '  taulta.

The Sunset Truck Line 
El Paso and Artesia

With two more new trucks add
ed to our equipment we now 
offer you the best truck serv
ice in the southwest.

Artesia Headquarters
WILSON TRANSFER CO. 

I’ hone 20

El Paso Headquarters
1125 TEXAS STREET 

Phone M296

S C H O O L  A N D  E Y E S
The pre ;'ress your boy or girl makes in the coming school term 
will dep.-nd largely on gcM>d vision. I f  a child is backward in 
r.chool work it is ofU*n due to being unable to .see objects clearly 
which c;-.uses an eye.str.'iin bikI leaves the child severely handi
capped in school work.

Defective Vision
can be corrected accurately by properly fitted lenses. Do not 
send thim to schiHti thi.s year only half equipped fur their work. 
Know tli.it the eyes are right. I,et us make an examination and 
tell you.

E D W A R D  S T O N E
OI>TOMKTRIST

M. D. H A R D C A ST LE  

S A N D  A N D  G R A V E L

Let me figure your hauling

Leave orders at Muncy Service 
Station or phone 4F11

A R T E S IA , N . M.

lA?Kal Blanks------ Advocate

W IL S O N  T R A N S F E R  
CO.

S E R V IC E  C A R  

O U T  O F  T O W N  H A U L IN G

TIM E  

W H E R E  

’Phone 20

A N Y

ROSWELL LAUNDRY 
AGENCY

Coll and Williams

!

O IL  LE A S E S  BO U G H T A N D  SO LD  

A T T R A C T IV E  R E S ID E N C E S  FOR S A L E  

C A B IN S  O N  RUIDO SO  FOR S A L E  OR LE A S E

Telephone 222

Maya Coffe Shop 
OIney, Texas

Little .Maya Cafe 
802 U  Mar 

W ichita. Falls. Tex.

M A Y ’S C O F F E E  S H O P
ARTE.SIA. NEW MEXICO

FOR W ELL PREPARED FOOD— Q U ALITY  PLUS SERVICE 
Best Coffee— Pure Cream

TRY US M E ARE NO PIKERS

.MARKUS SABB.VTICUS

Rev. Simmons is very seriously 
concerned ahouf the condition of 
some o f his niemliers. This new 
sirknes* has been diagno.sed and is 
known as “ Markus Sabbaticus” or 
Sunday sickne.ss. It is a disease 
peculiar to church members, so they 
say. The attack comes on suddenly 
every Sunday morning. No symp
toms are felt Saturday night; the 
patient sleeps well, and eats a hearty 
breakfast, but about church time the 
attack come on and continues until 
the morning services are over. In 
the afternoon he feels much better 
and is able to take a walk, talk 
about politics, discuss all the pos
sibilities of the oil field and various 
other things of importance. He eats 
a hearty supper but about church 
time he has another attack and has 
to stay at home. He retires early, 
i.leeps well and wakes up Monday 
morning refreshed and able to go 
to work, and does not have any 
symptoms of .the disease until the 
following Sunday morning.

Any one possessing a remedy for 
such a di.sease will greatl.V oblige 
Rev. .Simmons by acquainting him 
with the same.

festival
I f

!’‘*'Pleraber

We have a complete line of sa"’ P*** 
o f social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

DR. F. L. W E S T F A L L  j 

Dentist j

Uffire over Ferriman'a Store |

The Telephone 
B rills  Cheer to 
the Sick Room

'T 'H E  telephone carries the 
^ voice beyond the sick  room  

w alls to the hom es o f friends 
and relatives near and far.

It brings to the sick room  the 
fam iliar voices o f loved  ones 
to cheer the lonely hours

D ollars cannot m easnre tha  
value o f the Teleph<

iBeU Sjrstem

V.

Plumbing
and Heating

Patron.s say we have caused Plumbing Prices 
to drop from

25 “ > 35*0
here in Artesia, if this is what is wanted show us 

your appreciation by giving us your business. 
W E  A R E  O LD  TIM ERS H ER E , P R A C T IC A L  

A M )  R E L IA B L E

P ecos  V a lle y  P lu m b in g and 
H ea tin g  C o.

F. J. LU K IN S , Sales Manager
West Main St.— .Vrtesia. New Mexico

T E L L  U S  Y O U R  P R IN T IN G  T R O U B L E S — P H O N E  7

N

The M o u n ta in  States Telephone and 
Telejiraph Company

Oat Policy. Omo Syttom. Vahrtm t • •TWm

H otel M cC oy
E L  PASO, T E X A S  

A B S O L U T E L Y  F IR EPR O O F  

In the Heart of Everything

Room Without Bath $1.00 and U p  
Room with Shower Bath $1.50 Single 

$2.50 Double
Room with Tub Bath $2.00 to $3.00 

E L E V A T O R  S E R V IC E  N IG H T  A N D  D A Y

W . M. M cCOY, Proprietor

I ^
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W ant Ads
.'EKMSi— A rata of ten cenU per line 
will be charged for classified ads for 
the first insertion and five cents per 
line thereafter. No ad accepted for 
lees than 60c. An average of 6 words 
ordinarily constitute a Tine. Charges 
will be iMsed on this average. Cash 
must accompany all ads sent by let
ter, otherwise they will not Im  in
serted.

FOR S A LE

CHAVES COUNTY 
CARNIVAL ATTRACTS 

MUCH ATTENTION

DRILLING SUMMARY

Buich sedan for sale or trade. 
1W4 Chevrolet touring car for 

sale.
Old inotlel Ford touring car for 

sale.
DK. LOUCKS GARACE 

H-3-MC Eoue t>5

FOR SALE—Starks Delicious Ap
ples, tfOc peT box. J. J. Schnoor, 3 
miles south and one-half mile east of 
Artesia. 8-37-3tp

FIFE BARGAIN

5UU feet 32 pound h-inch second 
hand. 32UU feet 5 3-16 3U i>ound. 
almost new . 220 feet 6  ̂5-6 24
pound, new—all located at Carlsbad. 
N. .M. Price |6iMi.OO. Wilt L iv
ingston, Ihiran, N. M. 8-20-4tp

FOR SALE— Bartlett pears 24  
cents per pound. .Apples 25 cents 
per box. J. J. Schnoor, 3 miles 
south and one-half mile east o f A r
tesia. Phone 201F3. 8-2T-3tp

below TOO feet. Sn NF
V K F. till Co., No. 4, >n NE 

17-18-28. rigging up.
V  ̂ K F. Dll Co. No. 5, 630 feet

-------- least' of'well No. 3. rigging.

Bailey 4 Cragin No. 1, Randolph Locations,
permit, in the SW 4 of the NMa , i ,„ae iger interest, have made
Ilf sec 33 twp. 18, range 20, drill- ..  ̂ i,»cutions the past wtek,
■!g'u.iow'2;f47%r.t: after encounter-; 4-18-28.
ing slight oil show. ; mu inovt‘«l on '

--------  Geo Bobb No. 3, on the Thompson Huneiger Oil uf ’ the
I The contest for Queen of the permit in S ^ .  18. Twp. 17, Range 28, sE coriier o^^
Colton Carnival, to U‘ held at Ros- drilling at 600 feet. the' ‘ inmeieer t»il «'>d Retining Co., in
well tktolH*r 8. y. and 10. is at- Geo. Bobb Thompson No. ^  ,he NWU of the
traeting wide spread attention this NE of the NK of sr*ctioii .- . 4-18-28. _  ̂ .
year not only from om* end of the , drilling. ,i„. I Danciger Dil and Retining ^
Pecos Valley to the other, but' D. C . Cheesinan c o r n e r  o f  th e  N\N 4  of the
throughout the state and portions NW 4  of the , ’ i |j,,„ .sV\ U sec. 4-18-28. - . p
of adjoining states. All of which 18. range 28. drilling after spudding t)U and Refining Co., in
means that 
verli-sement 
to her othc
b r o . ld c U S te d  i i i i u u k h o u i . m i-  k u u n n j  j C neeS I l lU II  i s o .  1 , ”  «  - -  ! A f L a l l S a s
that .Artesia furnisheti the Queen for 35-18-28, drilling “ 1 ! lloine in the SE corner
tht Carnival. 3150 feet. Drill passed through'

The contest is open to any unmar- 150 feet of black sandy lime, 
rietl lady of the Pecos Valley. Al- Califurnia-Reiff No. 1,̂  i 
ready several ladies have entered permit, in NW corner of SVV ** of
the contest and more are entering NWV* of Sec. 8, Twp. 20, Range 28,

• each day. Carlsbad has an active drilling below 2100 feet. 
candKlate in the lield. There are Colorado a’
scM-ral from Roswell, and Hagerman in the SE of the **
a.Kl iVMcr expect to have entries twp. 16. range 2., shut down at is.O
befoie the week ends feet,

ihink of it! A
baker coach, which with the equip
ment, sells at |1470! No wonder v,,q.. Danciger Oil and Refilling t o. .Ao.

3 in the NE S\V SW Sec. 17. Twp.

Blackbirds Ousted by P ^ K ly

IK states. All of which range Jn. urii.o.K .......  • -  imncigcr DU aiui nen.....a

. j .  w „„d  u . .  L I. N». .. “ r v r j . * '
for Artesia in addition uj, range 20, N '' ‘ _______

r achievements to have it {.i.rging up. w ill spud in Saturday , ( haies County,
throughout the country j, p chcesniun No. 1, N « ' i  k* , Gas and Fuel Co., No. 1,

mc 14, twp. 16, range 17, struight- 
,.„mg criKikcd hole at 17M fi^t. 

Carl Dresser No. I, in sec. 24-lU-
27, no report. • i •

Standard of California, No. 1. in 
>.-c. 21 10 28, shut down below .UIH) 
ftft.

^ t o r a ^
|0O« of tl

Covert

tine new Stude- Danciger Oil and ^ “ ''n»“ f :;;'::k'"aad.
with the t^uip- 2. N'V «E  SW o^f Sec. l i .  Iwp. 18,.M«a

Lea County.
et al., in sec. 15-21-33, 
15-incti casing

Ijpj.il Edn*

through

there is wide spread interest 
the second highc'st candidate will re- 
ce
high
will be maids of honor and each

ne secoiiii nignesi canuiuaie win re- - , , , , oi i,i
L-ive $100 in gold aiul the third »«•
ighcsi will get $o0 in gold. They Oil and Refining Co. No

Small House and two lots, easy 
terms (just like rent). Sadler In
vestment Co., Opposite Hardwick 
Hotel. 8-6-tfc

LEASES FOR SALE

Eddy County 32-18-30, 40 acres. 
16-16-30, 40 acres. 36-24-27, 80 acres.

Chaves county 1-16-17, 240 acres. 
Manning Dome, 16-15-20, 40 acres; 
20-14-20, 40 acres; 21-16-28, 40
acres; 20-14-28, 40 acres; 16-14-27, 
80 acres. T. W, P. Box 203, San 
Francisco, Calif. 0-3-3tp

------- 2, in the NE SE SE 18. Twp. 18,
community entering the contest will ^  drilling below 2075 feel,
have a Princess who will be guest of lianciger No. 2 in the NW of the 
the merchants of Roswell during the section 17-18-28,
three days of the carnival. drilling below lUHi feet.

Votes are given with the sale of Uanciger-Kaseman No. 2 in the 
$1.00 .Queen’s hall tickets; with a tj,e NW of SW of section 4-
set of four 25 cents polo game tick- jg.og^ drilling at 350 feet, 
ets, or a set of ten 10 cent carnival Dome Oil Co., well No. 2, in the
ground admission tickets. Each one ^w’ corner of the NW of the SEQ 
dollar sale as outline above will be section 21-18-28, drilled in, sand 
worth in votes: from 2018 to 2086.

.5000 votea if voted Sept. 7 to Sept. Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 16, in 
12, inclusive. the N W 4  of the N W 4  of Sec. 0,

4500 votes i f  voted Sept. 14 to I two. 18, range 28, producing. _
Sept. 19, inclusive. Flynn, Welch & Aates No. 23.

L1»I*KK ('(n T O N W O O l)  
ITEMS

.Mr.-. Fred Ncl-on, of Galesburg, 
llliiioi', who had lieeii visiting the 
I'cur-oii-' returned to her home ac- 
cunijt.iiiieil by Miss \ iola Pearson.

Ill II ceriiiln qiiaiter of Wasldugimi, D r  
gathering In the treaa at nlcht that the resldwiti coold m  
d«>|turtment was railed oat and the birds were drUtg 
streams of water, 
of architecture.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wes Knowles left j
i uesday of la.st week for their home | (W RL.SRAI) C l'R R E N T  SOLI) 
at Gynum, Dklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. . ,
Knowles have lieen visiting | week a deal was ronsumated
relatives and friends at Carlsbad ;. , . . t i. 11 .•./-• i

I I 1 1 . I Mr« in which S. L. Perry sold the Carls-aiul Lakewood and their sister, .Mrs., ____
Glenn O Bannon, at Cottonwood, i
Miss Georgia Knowles returned with -»nP>oy^ of the shop for the past 
then, and will go from there to La 1“ "  « r  twelve month. The gran ge - 
lunta. Colorado, where she will at- i effective from September
.(•ml high .school. ;

Bring your boxes and buy apples 
that will keep for months at 35 
cents a box. They are fine eating 
apples, also for jelly and preserves. 
Cheapest all-purpose apples in the 
Valley at J. J. Schnoor’s, three miles 
south and one-half mile east o f A r
tesia. Turn east at Zeleny's pump
ing plant. Order your Starks De- 
liciou.s for delivery. Last chance for 
Bartlett pears. Phone 201F3. 9-3-3tp

FOR SALE—The Green Valley 
Ranch, 160 acres, plenty of water to 
irrigate, two sets of buildings. G. 
B. Dungan, Artesia, N. M., owner.

9-3-2tp

— —̂ "  lightful swim at Mrs. Wells’ splen-
two 18 ranire 28 drilling U*low "  ^  another j . j  reservoir. The program commit-

•i«iiMi V if vLtBil <>« tn .300 feet. ' ' -ch«M)l year, many of our Cottonwi^ charge at Mrs. Hardcastle’s.
30 "inclusiv, "  ' Flynn.* Welch It Yatee No. 24. in  -Lonn s an> r.-jireM-nted in •c*'""' Amnnx ulher th in*, on the pro*ran)

• '! r ; .n ? : ^ 'T '* „ t ,a .  Oct .  .no 2. - W ,  S i. , ,  n, , aec. ^ t j  r i l r t h t n 7 J ;'7 'he‘ '’i n r 'L * . i :

4000 votes if voted Sept. 21 to in the S\N 4  of the SEVt of̂  Sec, 
Sept. 26, inclusive.

Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 24, in

.a V a. ....xa as. . -K̂ tX f̂ â 10 IMltT mtHllUie UnU HIRn
nf X ' Z ™ ' . "  Bnfl to Z  to 've"n '« F l^ 'n, Welch »  V .ie . No. 25, in .till Che,, in the enlleae. Amen* “ ;,V„„u,T„*rhe' *..y* o f *. .htoVt'rk-*,

Arn^o^r n Roelei? t^ to Z r  2i5  « '  I ‘ nWonoo.Kl  who atlenO|„ The next mtoitlll* will bethe Armory in Kosweil Iktober 2nd. | college fur the present year are j y  Htslgecoxe.
The winning lady and her escorts ^y ^ i„ j .Miss Viola IVarson, at the A u g u s - M *  ig«:oxe.

the first. Mr. P«,,| 
owner, will remsis , f  
rent temporarily, bg ] 
nounced his futor, t!i

Mr. .AnderMn ci 
more than a year j|J 
homa and after iLtm l̂ 
towns choie CsrUhtI I 
home. He has had 
years experience is 
game and will giv, jigl 
lowanl getting ogt ,| 
The .Advocate c -ri-::;;, 
derson tin his nev < 
w ishes him success h | 
deavors.

Woodstock typcxrlifi 
.Advocate Office.

Oil

will be signally honored during the 
carnival. The merchants association
in Roswell, which is conducting th is! i l v  ‘>7I . w 1. .1 J wu Flynn, Welch 4 lates No. 2i,remarkable contest, has outlined the '
rules in detail, and is determined

the SW 4 NEV* of Sec, 28-18-28, taiiiu ('idUge, Galesburg, Illinois and
Jack Terry, Oklahoma University,

Flynn, Welch 4 Yates No. 27, in i - - - - - - - -  |
the SEVi NE(4 SEV* NEVA Sec. 28-! -Mr. and Mrs. 1). B O’Bannon 1

H»SSM>SSW»M»*SMeSS>—HSISISSM

FOR SALE— Big C Buick, w w  
tires and good mechanical condition. 
Would make good tool car. Inquire 
at Advocate office.

FOR SALE— 10 A. $2000.00. One 
half cash, balance 2 year-s, 8 'i  in
terest. SEV* SEV* .Sec. 21, Twp. 
17 S., K. 26 K.. N, M. P. M. Write 
owner. F. Chapin, Citronelle, Ala
bama. 9-3-4tp

NEW MEXICO OIL

We havu an up to date map of the 
entire state of New Mexico, showing 
all producing and drilling wells in 
each county, giving name of owner 
or operating company. This map 
contains no advertising and a postal 
card will bring you a free copy. We 
can also furnish leases in I.ea, Eddy, 
De Baca, Quay, McKinley, Catron, 
Sandoval Socorro and Valencia 
counties at 40 cents per acre. Ad
dress for full particulars

FRANK STRICKLAND, 
9-lC-3tc Sapulpa, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE— Kice canning toma
toes at the patch, 2 cents lb., or will 
deliver orders for 25 lbs or more. 
O. E. Nickey, prone 10CF4. 9-l0-2tp

18-28 rigging up. lonil their son, Joe, who have been i |
that every candidate from every pjv„n, Welch 4 Y’ates No. 28, in I M>eniling the summer with their j j
community will have an equal chance of Sec. 32-18-28, drilling 1' "n- and families, left for their |
with every other. There will be no pjynn^ Welch & Yates No. 29. in 'hom*' at Creighton, Missouri. Mr. |
giggling and switching of ■votes, 29-18-28, drilling at -ind Mrs. George O’Bannon returned I
The rules spi^ify every step of the goo feet. with them for a short visit. Mr. ‘
contest, and since Will Purdy is head below 1650 feet, and Mrs. Elliott. Miss Mary Elliott
of the contest cominittw at Roswell Fletcher Oil Co., on Flynn Welch j„ke o ’Bannon. who also made - 
Artesia ^op le know that the con- and A ates acreage, in the- N K corner, o ’Bannons, I
test will be absolutely on the square, of the LV* of the SW '* of sec. 5i , ,, ,, l̂•|J =

Three bands, including Collum’s twp. 19, range 28. drilling 
gold medal W’est Texas band, have 15.50, light j ^
bet*n enfruK^d for the carnival and showing at

1 r * . t I J • ,*L* Hogan-Johnson No. 1, in NW cor-HhS uHuul, Artesia has a band in this ot-*/ *• o*i: * 'Tu . Ill i toto- *u ner of the N W ^  ShM  section 34, list. There will be a mammoth pa- , *xo $ n u iJ . . twp. lU, range 28, drilling bt*lowrade on the opening day surpassing 2150 feet
anything previously attempted at Monita' No. 1, Cronin permit, in
Roswell. In fact the parade com- g g  corner N E ^  Sec. 1, Twp. 18,
mittee is trying to make this the 28, drilling below 2150 feet
most talked of feature of the carni- after encountering oil showing, 
val. W’hat Artesia people want to Maljamar No. 9, 630 feet west of 
see is an Artesia Queen on the well No. 5, drilling at 1900 feet.
Queen’s float in that parade. Then Maljamar No. 10, 533 feet south 
there will be polo games between the of well No. 8, in sec. 28-18-28, drill- 
New Mexico Military Institute and ing below 1650 feet. i
the University of Arizona, Indian Maljamar No. 11, 533 feet west 
pageants, athletic events, burlesque of well No. 4, drilling at 1200 feet. ! 
stunts, a rodeo each afternoon, and Mesa Oil Co. No. 1, in the N'W>* |
the agricultural exhibits will be o f ’ the NW V4 of Sec. 4, Twp. 1 9 ,____
more extensive than ever. There too, range 28, drilling at 2280 feet, in- , U I
Artesia is expected to create a lot creased gas showing at 2200 feet.^ * { F  
of favorable comment with her com- Ohio Oil Co. No. 1, Tracy permit,;

in sec. 34, twp. 21, range 26, drilling : H , 
at 4260 feet. ; y

At the lust two meetings of the 
Womans’ Club, plans for the build
ing of a club house were earnestly 
tiiscussed. By the time the club 
meets again, the site will have been 
purchased. These two meetings were 
held at the homes of the Mesdames 
E. 1). Wells and M. D. Hardcastle. 
The members and visitors had a de-

Nomination Cou]
For Quc'cn of the Chaves ( ’oiinty ( ’ottonFor Mlss _____________________ ______________

$

Address _________________________ __________

(iood for 50,(K)0 votes— only one of these 

counted for each entry.

ffiiaaaaiaiaaRBBaaB^^
(Quality Merchandise— Personal Service— Ixiwest Prices

niunity booth. Apparently the mer
chants will make good their boast 
that the Cotton Carnival will be big
ger than ever.

LOTS ON PAVEM ENT DISEASES KKPORTEI) FOR
WEEK ENDING AUGUST 31

Residenae and business lots in 
EaFtmain addition to Artesia can be 
had by paying small cash down pay
ment, balance monthly. Get a lot 
for business, or one to build a home 
on payments while you have the op
portunity. See B. Rowan or J. R. 
Hoffman, 203 Main St., Artesia, N. 
M. 9-10-tfc

FOR SALE— 14 by 24 frame build
ing. See J. R. Hoffman. 9-10-ltc

Best bargain in southwest. A 
splendid ten section ranch, two sec
tions deeded, four waterings (dirt 
tanks) four room house, sheds, six 
sections pasture, 140 head cattle. 
$65<H). Noel L. Johnson, Hope, N. M. 
9-10-lt-cor

TO T R A D E

Chickenpox—Colfax 1.
(ifinorrhea—Chaves 1, Colfax 2.
Influenza— McKinley 1.
Mumps— Bernalillo 1, Grunt 1.
1‘neuinonia— Dona Ana 1, McKin

ley 1.
Rabies in Dogs—Chaves 1.
.Scarlet Fever— Bernalillo 1, Grant 

1, Otero 1.
Syphilis—Grant 1.
Tuberculosis— Bernalillo G, Grant 

14, Chaves 2, Luna 1, Santa Fe 2.
Typhoid—Bernalillo 1, (!haves 1, 

Colfax 5, De Baca 1, Dona Ana 9, 
Eddy 2, San Juan 3, San Miguel 1,

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1, McCullough: 
permit, in NE corner Sec. 1, Twp i 
2U, range 27, installing Clark drill- i 
ing engine. i f*-*

Ohio Oil Co., Tooniie Allen No. ij 
2, 500 feet east of well No. 1 in the 
SEVi of Sec. 28, Twp. 18, Range ’28, 
drilling at 2170. 1100 feet of oil ^
in hole.

Ohio Oil Co., Toomie Allen No. 4, I 
in center of section 28-18-25, drill
ing at 2020 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., Gilliland No. 2, S E i f f i  
range 28, drilling below 2110, <’>00i’ 
feet oil in hole.

Pueblo Oil Co., in the SE14 of 
sec. 4, twp. 18, range 28, drilling be-1 
low 2075 feet. ;

Pioneer Oil and Gas Co., in SW*4 i 
SE(4 Sec. 36, Twp, 20, Range 30, i 
no report. |

Quillin, Dill Bros., Smith and 
Waterson, in the NWV* of the N W ‘4 i

e d it o r ia l

1 1 = 1 1

Taos 1.
W'hooping Cough— De Baca 1, Dona ***̂ ' twp. 18, range 29, no re-1 

Ana 2, Grant 22, McKinley 1, Otero !
1, .San .Miguel 1. A- Ramage No. 1 in NE»4 o f.

_____________  .SW(4 of section 31, twp. 17, range |
Woodstock typewriters for sale— 29, drilling below 2395 feet.

Advocate Office.
Will trade Big 6 Buick. 

at Advocate office.
Inquire

W ANTED TO TRADE— Good Ford 
truck, covered body for stout mule 
team and harness. Write or phone 
after 6 p. m. Dave Beckett, Artesia. 
Might consider trade for Ford car.

8-27-3tp

M IS C E LLA N E O U S

naifiifl
Tfc* powtrfoi, vftrvth (i
Hunt* Lifbtnlnff OlifiVM iD4t»n(And potltiT* fro* ibrobbiBC

of Rbo«a»

70V«r«MtMa.»eof»dT«eoboMlt i OUt aftOF «hot.

Snowden-McSweeney No. 1, on Me- ‘ 
Nutt permit, in Sec. 4, Twp. 21, 
30, drilling below 3640 feet. !

Snowden-McSweeney No. 2, in the ! \ 
center of the north line of the NW% ! 
of sec. 33, twp. 18, range 28, on i j 
production. ■'

Snowden-McSweeney, McNutt No.
5, 500 feet west of No. 3, cleaning'!

YOUR PERMIT

itI f  you want 
Surveyed 
Staked 

. Validated 
or Drilled

Write the D. 4  H. Drilling Co., 
Box 66, Artesia, N. Mex. 27-tfc

I f  you need experienced labor of 
any kind write. Box .558, Artesia, 
N. M. 9-3-2tp

U  Snowden .Mc.Sweeney McNutt No.,
'B  B  W B  B mI  B  6, 500 foot north of well No 4

L | B S I I V | B | | M B  O I E  'D’Xintr at 1975, top pay at 1845-6o! i
" "  "  w a s  Stephens et al.. No. 1, in the NE

MANN DRUG CO.. ARTESIA. N. M. i N E ' 4  of the NEVl of
sec. 19. twp. 18, range 28. set 10- 1 

——  inci, casing below .300 feet.
Smith and Dill Bros., on Stevens 

and Vandagriff permit, in the SE o f '
-------  the NE of sec. 20-17-28, no report. ^

Thompson and Workman, NE(4 ' 
NEVi sec. 6-18-28, shot. i

Three nice offices in brick building Texas Production Co., Levers No.!, 
across the street from Post Office, 2, in Die NE corner of the SE o f the I 
9-10-tfc J. H. Jackson. SE of Sec. 5, Twp. 18, Range 28, i

-----------------on production. ’ *
ROOM FOR RENT— Mrs. H. A. Williams Petroleum Co. No 2 in !' 

Stroup, 602, Rose I,awn. Tel. 217. sec. 17, twp, 18, range 28, drilling ''

The Fall Opening Sale) 
we jusi Hosed was a reaD
success.

First—from point of val-! 
ues given. i

.Second—from point of vol- I 
of sales. Ii

Third—because it accom
plished what we aimed to 
do, which was to acquaint ' 
people with “ OUR STtJKE” 
as their store and to make 
this store “ OUR STtJRE" to 
many people for miles and 
miles around. |

Me want you to know 
that we will always sell the 
l»«“st lines of merchandise 
for as low a price and often 
lower than you can buy 
them anywhere in America.

Me buy many of our lines 
direct from the factories at 
as low a

can buy.

Our Store
Artesia, New  Mexico

Jim Bates, well 
farmer and Legio® 
was the lucky one »| 
a pair of shoes (ot| 
dollar "Dollar D*y 
He chose a $9.0® 
himself.

Special Sale 
and Millinery

Dres8(Saturday Monday!
SEPTEMBER 12 AND 14

free.
A Dress or Hat to be GIVEN A M A Y  ABSOLUTEE' ^  
may be the highest priced Dress or Hal in stock. •priced _____
on all Dresses and Hats in stock.

price as anyone

FOR R E N T

FOR RENT

Our expense of doing bus
iness is the lowest possible. 
Me own our own building 
»nd have very little over- 
head.

you jran buy atM’hen

home as cheat W better, 
wouldn’t you rather do 
•ry us anyhow.

One Big Line

Dresses
Mostly Silks, values to 

$10.00 
Your choice

$6.75

A NICE assort^  
OF READY.T()-WE«

Asst. Styles and f-  
Your choice

OTHER LINES 

•»f d r e s s e s  at

$1.98
$3.9.5
$5.9.5
$12..50

T H IS  IS T H E  PLA N
M'ith every Dreaa or Hat sold 
days a sales ticket will be given s o 
(he price paid and a dupBeste Oe>  ̂
he placed in a box. At S:.3® P- 
a ticket will be drawn from this •

1 whoever has the corresponding "U 
I will have the entire purchase pnee P-
I refunded.
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THIS COFFEE

H«i Cro*«. * •"•I'llera. ..Hllor. nn.1 umrlueH wlurever iliey may
wroers of t'‘* •»‘ «  «•» Ifot on the Job early In order to reach every iiihi. on

of the ('lirUtina* ‘•tockliupi” have to be lent thouaan<U of nillee. I'hotoirraph ahowe. from 
J^Bdiu May Howell. Violet Jacarine and Elate Drury, maklnx up gift atmkiiiga In Kml «'roaa 

n under the direction of Mra. William ». .Spencer, chief of the hoetea«ea and re< reatlon

ISiMMARY 

PECOS 
ft OIL FIELD S

HHJHWAYS AND THINfl.S LIKE | HENS WELL HOI SEI)
T H A T  COI,. IIEI.Z HEI.Z! MEANS NESTS M'EI.I. FILI.ED

.Hrra O'!
I'eunt).
. Co.. White and 
1, aection h-’i hlock

, Oil Co.. Lh 'lin No.
■- 21S. Ik'vlin ranch.

I j  hole.
I Sherbino N*>. 1, 754

liue ami feet
i  in section ol* hlock 
If. By »urvty, drilling

wpment Co., Macey 
[■ ?r of Sec. 2t', Blk.
I .f>ey. spuililol in and 
i feet.
^  Dvrhn No. 2, Sec. 
:..!ia ranch. ".tK) feet 

1, resumid drilling 
I.' inch. 
jCa- Gny .No. 1. 150 
ikK in SW corner of 
[iK. derrick p. Tool*

Lwalinn̂ .
■ciTlopment < . Macey j 
Id Sec. 27. HU 10. Lo- I 

in one utfk. Tools 
week.

^^pment ( I Downs 
of NE quarter of 

{tl, iocatiiin.
I Co., llevhn N". U. Blk. 

300 h'lt fast of 1 
Will ypuil in thirty j

Count). "i
Co. N i l .  1. Sw. 17, 

h’ !y. drilling at 1750

iri*. Nancy !.<•«■ survey, 
Hallf riitK'h, shut 

I fot.
|3Co. No. 1. Mrs. M. L.
I Blk 35. n jston and 
By. survey, west of 

from Center of 
liiie. drilling at 1450

Countv.
M. t. Mill No. 

[ttner of .‘Jfc. H. T. F. 
'tMth, drilling at 2000

lliploration Co., Jones 
' 1. Blk. 41. drilling at

p-4tr County.
J Oil Co., Wilson No. 

212. T. ami S. L. 
I•nlt to 1.9.50 feet; plug- 
f̂wt and Cemented. 

County.
, ||-fiiirnt Co., Cowden 
I " '  X, CCSURG 
I® 2,070; rigging up to

I
|i, B""- Cowden

|tUlin(T in I,me at 1,060

■̂̂ '■elopment Co., Cow- 
15, Blk. Z, CCSDRG 

IWinir rig.
County.

E Estate
Sec. 18. Blk. 91, 

| « »t 93.5 feet.
G. W. Foster No. 

»«• 5, Blk. 0.3, shut 
Ir. wire.

’ 2., Blk 63. T.
T )̂> moving on ma-

County.
[  jM f’-ardner No.

iRtlding’
Slaughter No. 1, 

**hool lands, 2,330

liHV"
1ft u ’ No. 1,
^  location.

fount y.
Mh'ttll!’’" ’®" No. 2, w. 
£ «  i T ' ’’ *3' ®ll‘ -

f e  1*7 heads

Kyle No. 1.

BC
M. Uif •l^hnson No.
' 12, Blk. 67,

When
I drive with 
The W ife
On a .Sunday Afternoon 
At a decent s|)ee<l somewhere 
Near
Twenty miles an hour 
.\nd
Some fool in a Ford
Going thirty-five
W'ith seven people
Depending on his skill in bending
His flivver around every
Other
Car on the road.
Streaks past me,
I realize that the Turks 
Are
.Absolutely right 
When they say 
“ Allah ia great!”
And
I am going 
To write to Henry h'ord 
And sugge.st to him 
That
He equip his prisluct 
With a rubber chassis 
.So 
That
Really experienced drivers
Can make
Still shorter bemls,
Like
A horse-shoe.
And go
Both ways at once.

Why expect a biddie to lay a max
imum amount of eggs unless you 
build her a comfortable home to live 
in? In a new circular on Poultry 
House Construction, put out by the 
extension service of the New Mexico 
A. & M. College. A. L. Walker in
cludes plans for four types of houses 
which are designed to fill the needs 
of poultry men. Dimensions and 
drawings are given for the semi
monitor type, the shed roof type, the 
two room brooder house, and the 
all pur|>use house.

“ Egg production, and especially 
winter egg production, is ordinarily 
in direct proportion to the degree of 
comfort given the fowls,” the cir
cular states. “ The idea propounded 
by some that due to our mild cli
matic conditions, hens can be housed 
in almost any structure or allowed 
to roost in trees, is decidedly wrong. 
Hens that are subjected to haphaz- 

I ard methods of care, management 
and housing, seldom return a profit 
and are a source of trouble to the 
caretaker. Proper housing protects 
the birds from dampness, direct 
drafts, wind, filth and enemies of 
one character or another.

“ Many exi.sting poultry houses can 
be remodeled at a small cost and 
converted into a desirable type, 
('olds, roup and it.s allied di.seases 
can in many cases be trace<l di
rectly to improper housing condi-

«St. Louis, Mo., Aug 17th. 
Fxletor of the Artesia Advocate, 
Artesia, New Mexico.
Deer Sir:

Stop my paper. I have several 
leases and some other property 
their, buv have never ben able to 
sel any of it by sending out your 
paper. 1 think you air a damn pore 
editor, it looks like you could lie 
just a little once in while to help 
a feller. Y’ou might make a fare 
editor for an encyclopeda, but I 
doubt it.

Yours res.
B. D. S.

The Alfalfa Festival September 
23-24-2.5, Artesia.

structions are given for building 
dropping boards and roosts, nests, 
mash hoppers, and other details of 
the interior.

Ask your county agent, or write 
to the F7xtension Service, State Col
lege, New Mexico, for a free copy 
of Circular No. 85.

You save money by buying STAR BRAND COFFEE l>ecause It 
goes much farther.

.STAR BRAND COF'F'KE ha.>! more real coffee strength, as well as 
better and finer flavor than the cheujier coffees.

O N L Y  50c PE R  PO U ND

The S T A R  G R O C E R Y— Phone 48
Free Delivery to Any Part of the City

J. S. SH A R P , Prop.

t>tiî Y

:o b ;

I TH A N K  YOU.— Louisiana H i g h - 1 E i r ' l *  that have little vigor 
way .Magazim*. ' ""'t vitality and are compelled to

roust in drafty houses, soon contract 
colds that if not carefully watched 
will develop into roup. Such dis
ease outbreaks hamper egg produc
tion, and conse<iuently the profits are 
materially reducwl.”

The circular di.scussed the location 
of the hou.se, the proper ventilation, 
sunlight, economy, sanitation, con
venience, and many other point.s. In-

Unloaded Yeart
Nell—Wbal else you may say of her, 

Miss Anthony carries her age remark
ably well.

Bell—Oh. Ifa easy enough to carry 
one’s age by dmpplng a few birt Inlay i 
now and then.

A ll Right for the Purpote
"Are you imlnting that scene over 

there? It doesn't look much like It at 
all.”

“ I know. I’m doing It for souvenir 
post-cards.” -N e w  York Mercury.

P . P . c.
He (at window)—Isn’t that Blank 

and hla wife at the Flwelton’s door? I 
thought they were to be divorced 

She—So they are. They are now* 
making their pre-separation calls.

Higher Variety
“The car tnrne<l terrapin and—” 
“ You mean It turned turtle"
“Well, this was a blgh-prlce<l ma

chine.”

Tele-
, Nothing Exciting

Fontaine— 1 can’t get over It ! 
graphing pictures!

Penn—Pooh I Ain’t 1 been telegraph
ing flowers twenty yean?

Advocata want ads get results.

T. & P. Ry. survey, rigging up. 
Reeves County.

Dixie Land, I. J. Bell No. 1, Sec. 
20, Blk. 2. H. and G. N. Ry. survey, 
set wall packer at 2,450 feet.

WRIGLEYS
A F T E hEVER Y

Probab ly one 
reason fo r  the 
p o p u la r ity  o f  
WRIGLEVS la that it lasts 
to long and returns such 
great dividends for so small 
an outlay. • It keeps teeth 
clean, breath sweet, appetite 
keen, digestion good.

Fresh and full-flavored 
always In Its wax-wrapped 

package.

W ANTED!
Clean cotton rags are wanted at

Artesia Advocate
N O  s o x  OR PA N TS

5 cents per Ib

^ f f v i c L  

D e l c ^  
k l a X o n T____ « • • « tr e m y

f  the Electrical equip- 31

merit on your car gives 3!

rouble go to

Dr. 
Loucks 11 
G s H ‘2i g e  i|

Factory equipment fo r

the testing and repair ;;

o f Elecrical apparatus.

When the 
Youngsters Go to 
See Jackie Coogan

Off they scamper with bright eyes and 
merry laughter on the road to adven* 
turelancL

How secure you feel when you know 
the theater to which they are going b  
built of concrete. For concrete has great 
reserve strength and is hresafe.

To help you get the protection that 
concrete insures in theater construction, 
the cement industry, through the Port
land Cement Association, offers you a 
free service. This covers every use of 
concrete. It helps you get the greater 
value for your money.

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S C O A T I O N  
Ideal Building 

D EN VER , C O L a
^  National Oreanization to Improve and 

Extend the Utet o f Concrete
OF F IC E S  IN 30 C I T I E S  •

TenS^talclfeiis
How die Santa R has grown in ten yeais and idiat 
Aat growth means to patrons. Better sovice
atRuonabk rates,due to efficiengr of opoation 
and millions snent for imnrovements.

That Santa Fe freight moves promptly^ 
that ISanta Fe journeys are enjoyable—  
doesn’t just happen.

Wise economies, 284 million dollars 
spent between 1914 and 1924 on track 
and equipment, and the co-operation of 
patrons and employes— these have helped 
to build up a  great transportation ma
chine which is at your instant service for 
a most reasonable charge. And this in the 
face of heavy increase in costs of operation 
without corresponding increase in rates.

In these ten years the Santa Fe and the 
Southwest have grown together. The Santa 
Fe’s growth has been not only in mileage 
and facilities, but also in ability to serve 
patrons better.

Thb decade has been a period o f  ex
pansion. In it the Santa Fe’s operated 
mileage has increased 922 miles. Elach 
locomotive now hauls 54 per cent more. 
Nearly 14,000 more Santa Fe freight cars^ 
are available. There has been an increase 
of 15 per cent in passengers carried one 
mile dhd 79 per cent in revenue tons car
ried one mile.

Other important items have grown, 
too. Such as expense of maintenance of 
the railroad, which increased 121 per cent, 
or $1,700 a mile. Maintenance of loco
motives showed an upward trend of 137 
per cent, or $6,141 each. Passenger cars 
85 per cent, or $999 a car. Freight 
cars 155 per cent, or $161 per car. All 
operating expenses combined jumped 
114 percent. Taxes advanced for each 
mile of track 196 per cent, or $993. To
tal taxes in 1924 were $17,730,961 or 
$1,499 per mile.

Yet Santa Fe freight rates have gone 
up only 28 per cent and passenger fares
only 47 per cent

Freight loading carried by each car has 
increased3.12 tons,or 14 percent Freight 
loading carried by each freight train has 
increased 226 tons, or 54 per cent These 
are gratifying marks o f progress.

The Santa Fe hopes to keep on grow
ing and to keep on giving satisfactory 
service.

W. B. STOREY, Prwidctit 
Tk» Atckiaan, Topaka A Saata Fa Railwajr
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Putting New Propeller on Bowdoin

liM  BuwdoUi. lt«gsblp of the Moo 
MUUa poUr oxpodttlua, doiuagod her 
propollor in tbo • t r i j  oklrmUttea with 
l< a and^hmTy aoaa.. It waa neeedaar 
to pat Into Hopowall, Lnbrador, whorr 
tbo corgu waa ahlftod to rmlao the 
atom and a nwo' prupoller waa In 
ataOod

I

I
7:30. We are glad to announce to 
the public that we have aecure.l 
Mias Kaguse as our choir dim 'tor 
.She will also have contro of our 
„r«-heslra. We invite all lovers of 
music aiul ol.l fashione.i preaching 
to attend all of ^ ^ -™ ;io N S .

Pastor.

PRKSHVTKKIAN ( l I l  K n i 
Ke\. I.. B. Jones, Pastor.

Corner Cruinl and Fourth .'Streets.
Sunday schind, ‘tiJS a. in., \. !<• 

Cates, geimral suiaTintendent. Mens 
cla.ss taught by K. 1- Paris. At
tendance last Suiulay S.̂ . ( oine and
la* with us.

Morning worship. 11 :ttd a. ni.
Subjt*ct, “ Peace,” Text Phil. I:*.
Christian Kndeavor, 7:(KI p. ni.
Kvening worship, S:iai p. ni.
Subject. “ Through .Science to Ctsl " 

Text Ps. 111.
Mid-we«-k worship at 7:30 o'clock 

Weilnes<lay evening. K. I- Paris 
will lead.

Strangers and visitors will find a 
coixlial welcome. Our choir at Isitli 
morning and evening servict* will 
retuler special selwtions.

SHOULD BE TRAINED

LOUIS PHILIPPE

Loult Philippe, duh# of Orlaana, 
pretender to the French throne, head 
8f the French houae of Bourbon, la 
preparing another hunting expedition 
nto the heart of central and eouthem 
Africa In search of the famoue “Val 
ley of Ivory," or elephants' graveyard. 
Its possibility of existence ie known, 
as very few people know where the 
slephanti go to when they are about 
to die The duke is an experienced 
hunter, and is not going for the 
wealth, he says, but just to get Ins- 
portant data for rcolorilsta

Advixate want a»ls gel results.

r  LOCALS j
|s»eeeseeis.....

Kay Harpur, of Roswell, spent the 
week-end in town.

Wallace Anderson and family vis
ited at Hope Sunday.

AT THE CHURCHES
liisettssittsMOsMaMMSit <tMteessiioaaeaaMsatasts«i

M K TH om ST CHCRCH

.0
Wltle—1 don’t tidnk I approve c»i 

this muveiueiit to train young |»eople 
fur marriage.

Uubby—What! Ain't pugilists :tnd 
I soldlera and all other tighilug |>e<iplc 

tcaluedT

Judge Dauron, of Ijikewood. was 
an Artesia visitor Saturday.

Ben Dunn returned lust week to 
Hot Springs, this state, where he ia 
taking the baths.

Mr. Hood, who was employed in 
the Sanitary barber shop, and his 
wife left on Sunday fur California.

.Mrs. Lillian McNiel is moving a 
dwelling into town this week. The 
house will be placed on Richardson 
Avenue.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Davis, o f Den
ver, Colorado, have been here the 
past week visiting Mrs. Davis' uncle, 
J. .M. iiitury, and wife.

Sunday schiml at i*:46 a. m. .M. 
•\. Brown, superintendent. Last 
Sunday was another record breaker 
in attendance. Why not keep it go-1 
iiiK T

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
j “ How to build up our church,”  will 
|l>e the subject discussed at this hour.
I Epworth 1.4>Hgue at 6:30 p. m. 
j Prayer service each Wednesday at 
I 7:30 p. m.
i We will have no Sunday evening 
service during the Nazarene revivaL 

“ do to Church Sunday" was ob
served by our people in a very satis
factory way. A large congregation 
and a tine .service.

We extend a cordial invitation to 
all til attend our service.

JAMES H. W ALKER, 
Pastor.

Publicity
The movie actor has to far* 

Th* perils of publlrlly 
And Bucrlflce, In <iui-st of "spai 

Ills marital felicity.

If you want quirk Hcnicr and 
giHid aurk on all kinds of clean
ing and pressing or altvTali<>n 

work we ran do it.
W F KEEP THE SMELL 

\N e hate a man that understands 
the business.

M.L WORK dl'AKANTEKD
SlcCatv’s Tailor Shop

Phone 61

The .Misses Helen Bullock anti Ber
tha BK-hards will leave next Monday 
to attend the Texas Woman's College 
at Ft. Worth.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Mrs. “Col.”  Williams and sons, who 
have been spending the summer on 
the Williams ranch at the Cap Ruck, 
have returned to their home in town 
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cleveland, who 
had been visiting their daughter, 
Mr*. Bert Sinclair, and family, left 
last week for Kress, Texas, where 
they both have positions in the 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Daugherty, of 
Atoka, are enjoyng a vsit this week 
from their three daughters, Mes- 
dames Rex Walling and Lewis Stiver, 
of Amarillo, Texas and Hugh Smith, 
of Bell, California.

At present all services are being 
held under the tent on Rose Lawn 
and Quay.

Sunday schtml at 9:45 with C. J. 
Wilde, superintendent. This is a 
g(MKl time to start to going to Sun
day sch»M)l. Get the habit, you will 
like it.

Young Peoples Society, Sunday 
evening at 6:30.

Preaching Sunday A. M. at 11:00 
and each evning at 6:30.

Rev. J. Walter Hall is with us in 
a revival and is doing great preach
ing. You can not afford to miss 
hearing him. Great crowds are at
tending and the interest is good. 
We are expecting a real Bible Re
vival, where men will really repent 

i of their sins and get to God. Come 
lout to these services, if you are a 
'Christian, we need you, if you are 
■ un.saved, you need us.

L. M. M AY,
I Paator.

•Mr. and Mrs. George Williamson 
left Monday for Ft. Bayard, where 
.Mr. Williamson goes for treatment 
in the government hospital. They 
have rented their hou.se, on west 
Washington avenui;, to Mr. and .Mrs. 
George Threlkeld.

C H U R d l OF CHRIST 
Corner .'>th and Grand Ave.

Ed Scroggins, prosperous Hope 
farmer was in Artesia Monday and 
reports that crops are in good condi
tion now. .Mr. .Scroggins had the 
misfortune to have more than 5U 
tons of hay damaged by the recent 
rains, but states that another crop 
will soon be ready to cut.

Miss Ruth McFadden, of Roswell, 
was the week-end guest of .Miss Vel
ma Smith. She began her second 
term as teacher in one of the rooms 
at Upper Cottonwood school this 
week. The other teachers there this 
year are Miss Lillian Evans of Hag- 
erraan and Miss Lenora Bradley of 
Cottonwood.

Services for Sunday, September 1.3.
I Bible study, 1U:00 a. m.

Preaching, 11:00 a. m. and 7:46 
p. m.

Communion following preaching in 
the morning. Subject, “ Courage” . 
Importance in Christian service and 
in Christian success.

Evening subject, “ Conscience,” 
guilty, evil, pure or good— to what 
extent can it be trusted as a cor
rect guide in morals and religion? 
I f  interested in Bible teaching on 
these subjects, come and be with us. 
We will appreciate your presence 
and attention.

A. J. Cox, 
Minister.

$1 Sale

Men’s Standard Overall.'^_________________ .Sl.iMl
Bed Sheets HlxiHi___________ ___________
Women’s all-thread Silk H o.se____  _______MAH)
Gingham, 32 inch, 35c goods, 4 yds______ .Sl.(M)
Wool and Cotton Suiting, vd___'______  .<1.00
Satinette, 2 yds-----------1__‘_____________ I'.^Koo
Rnmanstripe Broadcloth, 2 vds___________,<i.oo
Outing, 36 inch, 4 yds for__‘___________ I siioo
Comfort Challie, 36 inch, 4 yds_________ <l.oo
4 Balls Fleishers Yarn_________  .Sl.IMI
Toadies’ Felt Hou.se Shoes, nr .*<1 oo
Alarm Clock _____________ - X X X X V X l M m

M IZ E
V A H i m ' Y  S r o i t K

Artesia, New .Mexico

A. R. Goodale returned to Artesia 
Monday after spending two or three 
months in the Big Lake Texas sec
tion looking after his oil interests. 
Mr. Goodale stated that oil devel
opment continued active around Big 
I,Ake and prospects were good for an 
increase. He left for a short visit 
to Los Angeles before returning to 
his work at Big Lake.

CHKLSTIAN SI lENCE SIK'IUTY 
607 W. Main ,St.

.Sunday service at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p. m. 
The public is cordially invited to 

attend these services.
.Subject for September 13, “ Sub

stance.”

Mr. Rogers ia principal of the 
Lower Cottonwood school again this 
year and, with his family, it occu
pying the teacherage, which the dis
trict has recently eonstructed. The 
other teacher at Lower Cottonwood 
U Miss Clara Middleton, o f Hope. 
Mies Middleton attended summer 
school at SBnmons College, Abilene, 
'^xas.

The Church of the Nazarene, is 
now conducting a revival meeting at 
the corner o f Roselawn and Quay. 
Rev. J. Walter Hall ia the evange
list. Hear him each evening at 7:30 
and at 11:00 on Sunday.

BAPTIST CHURCH

m.
.Sunday school, 9:46 a. za. 
Preaching service at 11:00 a. 

Morning Subject “ The Dead Head.”  
B. Y. P. if. 6:.30 p. m.
Preaching service at 7:.30 p. m. 
Evening subject “ Come and See.” 
Choir practice Tuesday evening at

Tender Meats
Made from ( ’orn-FciI Beef

FRESH GROC ERIES A M )  A FU LL U \ F  

OF ASSORTED VECp/rM h .k s  A M )

f r u it s

USE YO U R T E L E F IIO N E - IT  IS A 

PLE ASU R E  TO SERVE YOU

TheCityMarket
C O NN K R & (-O NNKK, l>rop,.

Ph«ne 37— Free Delivery

SILVER  MOi
BEST  M USIC  A N D  |,kst y, J  

N E W  MEXICO

Dancing
T u esd ay , Thursday 

SEturday
This (lance is iimlcr polic,. pnitcption andi 

agement guarantees oi'iUm'. Your wivesj 

ters will lie resiiecteil at all times in ihi,|

E V E R Y B O D Y  ('O.MK A M ) have| 

G (M )I) TI.MK

WE MAKE OUR OWN l*\STRY|C I T ^  C AF
E A T  A T  TH E  UITY ( ’.\KE

Extra Special Sunday
A T  A  M ODERATE PRICE 

Bring The Familv 
W E  S E R V E  FRESH  FISH SEVEN 

IN  T H E  WEEK
W e rater to parties and hanqiiets—let 

your next party j 
Mr. and Mrs. Eme«t Niehoff, Propi,

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
W A N T  AD S  G E T  RESUI.TS-TRY

At Your Servii

U G H T  
POWER
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time and I 
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Pu b lic  U tilities

Engineering

r ----------------------------------------------

GOODYE
TIRES

offer you the best vaiuc for .vnur 

money.

That is the reason we handle 
exclusively.

Try our Tire Service— wc g‘» 

in town.

Lanning S e r v i c j  
Station

Telephone

1 am 
stuck I 
culatoi 
Boiler.' 
tle.s pi

Saturd
Your
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iMrs. Soloman’s Is Going Out of Business Statement of the
Statement

|l hive planned for some time to close 
L t  this business this fall, but owin^ 
Ltht‘ fait that my rent is to be raised 
L,figure double what I am now pay- 
liBg I have decided to close out at this 
Itine and i have turned the stock over 

C. k- Brownell o f Minneapolis, 
iMinnesuta. with instructions to sell it 

the kast possible time. I have Kiv> 
him abMilute authority to price the 

effhandise at what ever price he 

fit—all that 1 want is to get clean
up in the least possible time.

I thank all my patrons and friends for 

ist favors and trust you w ill share 

the bari;ains that are sure to l>e 

ffered now.
MRS. E. W . SOIX)M .\N.

Entire Stock and Fixtures to be Sold 

Regardless of Cost.
Man in Charge

Sale Starts Friday,
Home 2') and .‘15c
TOWN

Slali»nvry
l.V- Puck Hires
Pu|ifr and
Knvelopes

2 for

19c

KLACK AM ) 
WIIITK 

roUJATKS  
and other 

Face f reamH 
and Toilet 

ArticleH 
Kach

Men’ 25 and .3.5c
29 and 35r
I.KATHKR

FACED
OI.OVES
Sale Price

A Fair

17c
1 9 c

I.IQl’ID 
SHOE 

DKESSINO 
KIXBYS, 

WHITMORES 
and other 
standard 
brandH

Hose
CHILDREN'S

RIBBED
HOSE
and SSe

Valuea
black t  rolom

1 7 c
1 7 c

I am pretty well known to a lot of peo
ple in this community, as I have been 
here helping Mr. NichoLson with the 
big sale at “Our Store” for the past 
three weeks. Mrs. Soloman wants to 
close out her stock in about five days 
selling and I have promised her that 1 
will try my best to clean it all out in 
that time, as she has given me the au
thority to sell at whatever prices 1 
choose to put on the goods, I feel pret
ty certain that you people will be glad 
to get them at the prices that 1 will 
name as they will be lower than you 
ever expected to buy at— so I shall be 
(iad to meet you again Friday, Sept.
II  and promise you some startling 
values.

C. L .B R O W N E LL .

HATS! H.\TS! H A T S ! $.5.(K) FE ATH ER S
|wr rlMKr of any hnl in Ibc kouar 

5 Kuud -lylca, «aluM up to 
ar arc roing to cion* tliem 

It Iki. oalc a t ------------ . . . . . . . . 89c
1‘luniM, WingH and all kinda and 
dottcripliona of featkern, a wkol* 
millinery cNtablinkment her*. valncH
to S-'t.OP, yiMir rkoic*________________

Saturday
S K IT E M B E R  12th

I am going to sell the entire 
st(»ck of .Aluminum W are, Per- 
culator.'i, Dish Pans,. Double 
Boilers, Coffee Pots, Stew Ket
tles. jiricetl up to $1.75

S atu rd ay
Your
Choice at.

Women’sSilkHose
tr P a n  H9c 

G ingham s

I Asv.rtmcnt 
»t a yard

39c

$1.U0 Fillfd 

Vanity Cases

Values to $2.00

THE FIRST F H ^ Y  CUSTOM ERS

making a purchase o f $5.00 or over 

can buy a pair o f Pure Silk Hose—  

their own choice o f our entire stock 

priced to .$2.00 a pair. 

F R ID A Y  AT  8:.30 

Pair

PriceU to go during 
thin nale at

Saturday
SEI*TE.MBER 12th. ,3:.30 P. M.

First Big
Auction Sale

A N D  FR EE  D R A W IN G

Don’t Miss This— Be Here Sure

Shinola Shoe 

Polish

lOc Boxen 
all colors

69c 6c

Better Than 

Soap

l.Ac N. R. G. (energy) 
Laundry Tablets, box

9c

I WOMEN’S $5.00 

*LK AM ) W O O L

i n̂ i o n  s u i t s

Each

$2.95

50c Boxen of Writ
ing Paper and Enve
lopes, vellum finish, 
extra good quality, to 
clone out during sale 

at a box

I5c

Oil Cloth 

White 

and Fancy

2.5c PI.AIN 
WHITE 
('UPS AND 
SAUCERS .

29c

Women’s

$1.50

Fleeced

Union

Suits

Palm Olive, Hardwa- 
ter. Cocoa, Life Buoy 
and other lUc Soaps, 
going during thin nale 
at the unheard of 

price, a bar*

69c
7c

$1.50 A N D  $1.75 

W O O L

DRESS GOODS  

A Yard

95c

New F a ll Dress 
Goods

Handsome Silk 
^'uol Suitings

' • l u e s  | „  Y d

and

Salk |•K,^E,‘ y a r d

$1.95

One great big section 
o f the store will bt* 
given over to an as
sortment o f almost 
numberless articl e s 
that sell regularly at 
1.5 to .30— to clo.se out

I F R I D A Y  I

Hundreds o f articles 
that have sold at 
from  35 to 50c, dish
es, tools, hardware, 
notions, toys, etc.—  
w’ill be closed out 
during this sale at

$3.75 Flat
Crepe

and Embroi d e r e d 
Canton Silks

Valucn to $4.50. exceptional
ly fine patterna, yard

$2.79

OLDEN RULE VARIETY STORE
a r t e s ia , •• •• •• •••• •• •• •• :: N E W  M EXICO
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Daddys'tvenin!-'
MISS MILDRED MOOS

AVSI?/ 6RAHA^\~~~ m m ^iniw

LITTLE MR. DOWNY

“It e»^ni» only yesterJay that th^y 
wera only Hv** whlta eKa.” *aU 
Mother IKiwny \VtM>iii»eolker at ahe 
looked at her five little blr<1llDita She 
could hardly believe that they were 
growing 80 faat

••Well,” s-aUl little Mr. Powny, “ In a 
way it Is no wonder that they have 
grown, for they’ve had such huge ap
petites ami have eaten all we’ve 
brought them.

"W e’ve been kept busy brlnplng 
them good things to eat too.”

"But they have grown very quickly," 
aald Mother l»o\vny. ’’Truly they will 
not be hablee any more."

“They can’t be babies alwa>t," said 
^Mr. L*owny, In a wise and manly 

fnahloii.
“True!" sighed Mother Downy, “hut 

It see'ma only yesterday that they 
were!"

"My dear." said Mr. Downy. "I am 
Invited to a banquet tmlay of cater
pillar eggs In the orchard. I was told 
fo bring my friends, so you must help 
me tell the otlter Downy Woodpeck
ers about the feast. ^

“ You know we must save the trees 
for the fruit growers and not let the 
caterpillars and wood beetles have a 
Chance.

“Then as dessert they are going 
to have a pudding of weed see<ls and 
a few pokeberrles. I am given to un- 
deratanO.

"O f course It will be a most Infor
mal banquet. Self-service, you know. 
We’ll all pound the trees ourselves so 
we can tell Just where the meal Is 
to be had.

"We should do that for the people 
who own thU orchard. Think how 
they looked after us with suet when 
It was cold and food was scarce. They 
made life Jolly and happy for us and 
for the Tnfte«l Titmouse family and 
for the chickadees.

“Oh." said Mother Downy, “speak
ing of the chickadees reminds me that

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
CONVENTION TO BE 

HELD IN DENVER

rr

Miss Mildred Estelle .Moos, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Paul E. Moot of 
Union C ity, N. J., waa chottn aa Quaen 
Titania tha Th irty-fourth, and pre- 
sidad ovar the annual baby parada 
and pageant at Aabury Park. Miaa 
Moot Is a student at the College for 
Women In New Brunawlok, N. J.

MEXICAN DRUG PLANT 
TAKEN IN A MEXICAN 
CAFE A T "  CARLSBAD

Mr. Downy and Mra. Downy.

they have one of our old nests in the 
bottom of the tree we had as our last 
home.”

“ Good." sjild Mr. Downy, “they will 
be safe there, the little dears. It’s 
hard, for them, with their weak bills, 
to build a nest where they can hatch 
out their little onee aud be safely hid
den away from old Blue Jay enemy.

"That is one of the nice things about 
having many homea—we can let rdhera 
have them when we leave.”

Mr. Downy and ^Mother Downy were 
two of the dearest woodpeckers you 
could hope to see. They were not very 
large and they did more pood than 
any other woodpe<-kers and they never 
did any harm. Sometimes unkind 
things had been said about them guth- 
erinp sap from trees, but It was noth- 
Ing^but Idle gossip.

Mr. Downy wore a handsome black- 
and-white suit, beautifully decorated 
with white spots, and as a decoration 
for his head he had a touch of red on 
the back of his cap. Mrs. Downy didn’t 
wear the red, as she was not fond of 
bright colors on herself.

"Leave that to the male birds,” she 
said.

They had a cousin. Mr. Hairy Wood
pecker, who was larger and who loved 
the quiet woods and was not so so
ciable as they«were.

"People have said they thought It 
strange we didn't eat any fnilt at all 
when we were so careful to look after 
the orchard," .Mr. Downy remarked. 
“But we are safi.sfled with what we 
get protecting the fruit treea. We rel
ish little insects.

“ We don’t need fruit."
"That Is true," answeretl Mother 

Downy.
“Ah, what a beautiful time of the 

year la summer,” Mr. Downy said. 
“There Is so much that Is good to eat. 
It Is warm and pleasant, and now the 
bailies are getting less helpless each 
day.

“But." he added, "the winter was 
fun. Mften when It was cold I stayed 
rather late In ray bed In the old hol
low In the wlater home tree, hut there 
was nothing to rush about for then.

“ You weren’t such an early riser, 
either. In those days. But we couldn’t 
hide ourselves completely away, even 
In the winter. We always have to be 
about and have a sociable, friendly 
time."

“Oh, yes," said Mother Downy. "Ilfs 
Is so nbuch more *fun when one Jnst 
enjoys every little thing. And It’s so 
much more fun to be friendly with 
everyone. I must teach the children 
that happlaess Is not to be found 
after a great and mighty search, hut 
It la light within each little featherad 
kreost.”

HF'..\I> DRL’d  Found at Carlsbad___
\  hag of the drug plant which 

ha.s cuuM'd so much trouble and ex< 
citement in the northern end of 
the state, esp«*cially at Albuquerque, 
was taken in the .Mexican restaurant 
of Caterino O’Coan last Friday by 
the sheriffs force. This drug goes 
under many names. I..<'gally it is 
known as “ cannibas indica," but it is 
more isipuliirly known as “ mara- 
juane, hasheesh or hashish."

it is not known that O'Coan was 
.selling the plant, but the law forbkls 
its possession. O’Coan ap|ieared be
fore .lu.stict* Richards Saturday ami 
wuivcil hearing, making the bond set 
at $knO.(H) to await district court.

The plant is dried and chewed or 
-moked, though mostly smoked; it 
has the eff«H:t of a stimulant rather 
than n quieting narcotic, and while 
trials of it by white men are report
ed to make them drunk or “ crazy,”  
with .Mexicans it is like firewater to 
the Imlians, and Dr. Vaughn, who 
has seen much of its effects in Mexi
co, states that the craze is a homi
cidal one.

It was reportt*<l that a garden of 
the plant was being grown in Carls
bad, but investigation failed to re
veal it. I f  the spot had been such 
a garden, the plants hud all been 
pulKsi. Kvidently there has lieen but 
littl(* general use of it locally, and 
it seems that O’Coan was not very 
familiar with the laws covering its 
handling.— Current.

New Mexico’s telephone-talking, 
electric light-using, gas range-c»ok- 
ing public will “ sit in” on the an
nual convention of public utility men 
of the KiK-ky Mountain region, at 
tilenwoml .Springs, Colorado, Sep- 
temlHT 14 to 17. Sponsors for the 
plan of having customer-representa
tion at the convention include of
ficials of the Southwestern Public 
Service Company, the Mountain 
State Telephone and Telegraph 
Company and other New .Mexico util
ity men who have la-en namiHl as 
delegates.

Problems affecting the customers 
of the utilities will lie given inor** at
tention than company affairs, ac
cording to the Rocky Mountain com
mittee on public utility information.

The topics to lie the
committee states, include methods <'f 
pruv^ing the best of .service for pa
trons; with the least cause for com
plaint; how to give rates that are 
as low as the cost of rendering ser
vice will permit, and how to avoid 
controversies, which are ex;H*nsi>e 
for customer as well us company. ' 

Those who will lie present as cus
tomers and direct representatives of 
all other u.sers of electric, ga.s, tele
phone and street car service include 
the heads of chambers of commerce, 
civic clubs, universities and colleges, 
newspaper editors and public of
ficials. The convention is attracting 
nation-wide attention because of tla* 
many prominent sjn-akers that will 
appear. Kducators of wide repute, 
including Dr. Charles A. Lory, of the 
Colorado Agricultural College; David 
S. Hill, president of the State Uni
versity o f New .Mexico and Chan
cellor Heber R. Harpt'r, Denver Uni
versity will speak . L. Ward Bannis
ter, presidi'nt, Denver Chamber of 
Commerce; Congressman E. D- 
I.eatherwoo<l of Utah and Henry 
Swift Ives, pominent insurance man, 
are among those from outside the 
utility industry who will s|H-ak.

Drunk Chickens.— Law enforcement 
officers at Kemniorer, acconling to 
the Kemmerer Gazette, grabbed a 
lot of “ Chocktow la-er” and in de
stroying same emptiwl it near the 
chicken run of P. M. Sawyer who is 
in charge of the Canula pumping 
station. The Gazette states the mash 
made a hit with the chickens who 
devoured it eagerly. Every chicken 
in the Sawyer flock Itecame intoxi
cated. One Indigerant rimster, “ slop
ped up” aa it were, is reported to 
have taken out over the prarie when 
he chaseti up a coyote and run him 
for 15 miles before he overtiM>k the 
animal and killed it.

The .\lfalfa Festival Septemlier 
2.1-24-25. Arlesia.

COOKED F4N)D SALE

The ladies of the Baptist church 
have prepared a cooked food sale to 
1m* h»'ld at Joyce-Pniit’s store Sat
urday. Cakes, pies etc., will be sold.

y-lO-ltc

The Advertised 
Article

’ la one la which tha Bierchant 
himaalf haa implicit faith - 
cUa ha would not advertlaa It. 
You are aafe in patronizing tha 
*narehanta w h i^  ada appaar 
In thla paper becanee tnelr 
goods are up-to-date and never 

, ehopworn.

N o  Stinginess, no depriva-

tion  n eed ed — this w ay !
There is a plan, for you, that simply means buying 

. success. W e’re here to help you find it.

Today the business o f saving money—of achieving finaneial 
success— is on a more practical, a more efficient basis than ever 
iM'fore.

No more need it be looked on as a dreary, monotonous pro
gram of deprivation, stinginess and gouging self-denial—with 
benefits witheld until old age.

There is, f«ir every man and woman, some wise, practical 
plan of saving that fits in perfectly, congenially with modern, ev
eryday living. In such a plan for you, there is nothing irksome, 
grinding.

■And iK'nefits are almost immediate. You feel, once you 
have 8tart>*d this wise course, a surprising growth in confidence, 
in power back of all your effort. You find yourself quickly ac- 
(juiring surer judgment—quicker and clearer vision on the strategic 
moves in business and home life. Very soon you possess the ability 
and the financial resource to make every dollar do double duty.

There is nothing vague about this help. It is as real and 
tangible as physical well-being. You feel it—are conscious of it 
— are constantly heliMsl by it.

Here you have expert and friendly assistance in doing that— 
a special department maintained for just this purpose. These men 
can and will give you new ideas— ideas of actual, immediate value. 
Practical Uleas—developed to meet your own needs. Come in and 
talk it over.

M A K E  OUR B A N K  YO U R  B A N K

1

T H E  FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB SAFETY”

has proven esj'ecially 

effective for the follow- 

•ng "disease.s.”

T h e Sanitar
Grocery

FOR

STAPLE
and FANCY

g r o c e r i e s

Fresh Vegetables. 

Fruits, G x ik ed  Meals

and G ood  Service

Free Delivery Phone

First Class Shin

Appendicitis 
Bowel disorders 

Bowel trouble 
(lastritis 

Bronchitis 
Chronic coughs 

C onstipation 
Call disorders 

Headaches 
Heart troubles 

Kidney disorders 
Liver disorders 

Lumbago 
Neuralgia 
Neuritis 

Nervousness 
Paralysis 
Pleurisy 

Rheumatism

M id w a y  Shining Park

North Side Main! Street

WELLDRlLLERSandFARMi
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR C.OOD

BLACK SM ITH ING
H O R SE SH O E IN G  A N D  WOODWORK] 

A L L  W O R K  CASH

O H N E M U S  &  SON
At Richard’s Blacksmith Shop

Spasms

Stomach troubles 
and many others

No Car meets 
die jSetfer BUICK in

per dollar" and here’s]

You are cordially in

vited to call at this o f

fice for free analysis 

and consultation.

Ruby R. 
Morton

C h iropractor
Next Door to P. 0.

/ IV - J

»p H E ; Better Buick stetMfar ahead of all previou* i 
1. o f motor car perfomtonec. ^75 H o rsep o w er! „  ^ , 

The Maater Valve-in-Hcad engine now 
horsepower. And there b  60 and more In the

TripU^SeaUd Engine!
Three new seab for the famous Buick scale *■ 
dccide^y longer engine llie, noticeably l‘^ «  ^  —«
-a n  Air CIcaner-a Gaaoline Filter-an Chi Filler |
engine. ^ ^ JX>or Sedans!
Real sedans sHth Fbher Bodies. UphoUijrv . j
cording to Buick’s luxurious standard*. n*“
- c c l .  p r t c -  ,

New beauty I The blest, smartest, most un 
finish combinatlotu for motor cars.

Safe Nightprivinu!
The Better Buick introthsccs the ContwHab |j t
It furnishes, constantly, a l lo ^  of
roadway without glare in the eyes of ine appY ’
and without dimming.

Lower Prices!
And whib Buick has raised Buick ,o i
even hii^er than before, it also has been 
Mamial reductions in prices. .,jvan «»^J
Better acquaintance with the many IVz* ^  r
improvements in the B «ter  Buick will 
"A fo ln  Buick Has BuUt a Better AutotnoWM

. c will *
Wfcsa Bsicsr Aatookobilas Are BatU. ^

BUICK MC3TOR C O M P A N Y ,  FEINT,

M O T O R  SERVICE  C|

Artesia, New
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LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(Mra. Alva Spence, Reporter)

Miller Johnaon, of Crockett, it 
here viaitiiiK the home of his rouaina, 
ihe llardeaMtle brothers.

John Hill and family and .Miss 
Jane Spence, of Koswell, spt*nt Sun
day here, Kuests of J. R. S|H-nce.

Mrs. Z. B. Mo«)ii and daughter, of 
Hope, spent Sunday afternoon here 
visitiuK with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Simmons.

A. V. Fl«»wers and family came 
in this week from Jackson, Teimes- 
st*e, where they made an overland 
trip to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Selhy and 
family came in this w»H*k from I'opt*, 
Mississippi, where they have lieen 
visitinir relatives for the past few 
weeks. ^ .

Mrs. (lore, o f Klida, N, M., came 
in Inst week to join her husband, 
who is fillinir the place of de|M.t 
uirent, durinir the absence of Howard 
Simms.

The Methodist revival in profrre.ss 
here continues to be well attended 
and a number of conversions have 
bet-n made. Tbe mt>etinK will con
tinue throuKhout the week.

Mrs. Simmons and son William, 
ot Melrose, N. M., came in .Saturday 

light-Wu* biTlbHg- •**“ Kvancelist Simmons, who
to look upon—and ** holdinir a revival meetinif here at 

to W .V  whar. the Methodist church.

rilt^an^a Vermillion and wife went to
r  thV horlaon ^alaK . this week on a visit to the

They also spent one day fishinir and 
broufrht home a 20 pound cat fish.

Item s o f  Social 
In terest In and 
A rou nd  A rtes ia

MK'IIIODIST MISSIONARY MEhn

Mrs. (J. H. Uunifan was hostess 
to ihv MothodiKt MiHHionary Society 
at her In-autiful country home. Green 
'a lley  ranch, last Thursday after- 
m>on. “ AdJustiiiK Home Problems,” 
was the subject for the afternoon and 
a trood proKrani was Riven, under 
the leadership of Mrs, GeorRe Frisch, 
A ho Was BssisU‘d by Mesdames Ben
son, Cowan and Stroup. Mrs. Wal- 

I ker Rave some interestinR news from 
the .Missionary Bulletin. The hos- 
te.ss served refreshments of ice cream 
and cake, her dauRhters, the Misses 
Minnie and Edna assistinR her.

MI.SS HAMILTON HONORED

Mrs. (luil Hamilton entertained 
with a bridRe party last Friday a f
ternoon, complimentary to her Ruest, 
Miss Louise Hamilton, who had been 
her Ruest for several weeks. Light

refreshments were served. Those 
present besides the honor guest were 
Mesdames S, D. Gates, Yates, Brooks, 
Welton, F'erson, J. H. Jackson, Big
ler, Warren Collins, Landis Feather, 
Clarke, Corbin, Hartell, Wallace An- 
der.<on, and the Misses Shirley 
Feather and Esther Morgan.

DINNER PARTY

Mrs. laiura Welsh and daughter. 
Miss Herma, entertained at six 
o clock dinner last Thursday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Buckles and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Threlkeld.

EPI.SCOPAL DINNER

The Episcopalians had a “ get to
gether” meeting last Thursday eve
ning in the parish hall, at which 
time the ladies of the society served 
a sumptuous dinner, which was fo l
lowed by a good social evening. The 
society has begun to work for its 
annual Christmas bazaar, which is 
always the first Saturday in Decem
ber.

BOY fM'OL’T  MEETING

The Boy Scouts will hold their 
weekly meeting in the Methodist 
Sunday school room this evening at

7:.'10 o’clock.

WINK DIAMOND

Miss Ruth Bigler was the winner 
of the diamond ring given away by 
the Galvin Players Saturday night. 
The ring was on display at the 
show windows of the Mogul Jewelry 
Co. for several days previous to the 
time it was given to the holder of 
the lucky number.

meets in Santa Fe early in October 
and to discuss plans fur the Festi
val. Alsu plant fur the coming club 
year, which begins October 14th, will 
be discussed.

MRS. G. R. BRAINARD, Pre.s.

TO THE I. O. O. F. GRAND
LOIHIE CONVENTION

Postmaster Hannah left Tuesday 
fur California where he will be 
joined by Mrs. Hannah and they will 
go to Portland, Oregon, where Mr. 
Hannah will act as a representative 
from this district for the I. O. O. F. 
Grand Lodge o f New Mexico. Two 
other delegates o f the Valley will 
also accompany Mr. Hannah, Messrs. 
Leek, of Carlsbad, and Miller, of 
Hagerman.

WOMAN’S C U B  MEETING

There will be a call meeting o f the 
Woman’s Club to be held in the 
I. O. O. F. hall W’ednesday after
noon at 4:00 p. m., September 16th, 
for the purpose o f electing a dele
gate to the State Federation which

M. M. L. m p:e t in g

A delightful meeting of the W. M. 
U., of the Baptist church was held 
at the home of Mrs. L. K. Simmons 
lust Thursday afternoon. A fter a 
short business and social hour, re
freshments consisting of punch and 
wafers was served to the members 
present. #

Near the close of the program 
Mrs. White favored the ladies with 
a song, which was followed by a 
reading, given by Mrs. Laura Robin
son. Among the members present 
were: Mesdames White, Floore, V'in- 
son. Story, Jesse, Reiser, Grimes, 
Shirley, Cole, Saunders, Bishop, Mar
tin, Hoffman, McNiel, Robinson and 
the hostess, Mrs. Simmons.

The Alfalfa Festival September 
23-24-2r>, Artesia.

W’e have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad
vocate.

Advocate want ads get results.
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Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Crus«*, of 
CriK*kett, Texas, came in this wei>k 
to visit the homes of Mrs. Cruse’s 
sons’ the Hardcastle brothers. They 
are incidentidly prospe^-ting, and 
may bw-ate here permanently.

B. E. Conley and wife and son, 
John, o f Bloomington, Illinois, are 
visiting the home of Mrs. Conley’s 
sister, Mrs. B. C. Moots. Miss Mad- 
uline, who has been visiting here 
fur the past few months, will re
turn home with them.

Saturday, Sept. 5th
DID more business than we ever have done in one day. But it was 

only a starter toward what we will do when people learn that we are 

positively giving the greatest values ever known in N ew  mexico.

£prominent Mis- £ • 
1 , of the I’resby- fB

W. T. Locke, a
sionary from Japan, of the I’resby 
terian church, gave a very interest- ^  
ing lecture at the Methodist church I  « 
last Sumlay afternoon. This was one 
of the best lectures ever delivered 
in I-ake Arthur, and the house was 
well nile<l and very attentive.

R. F. Bc*asley has moved his groc
ery and drug store and the I-ake Ar- 
thur post office over to the bank t  ■ 
building that has been recently pur- IV  
chased by the Masonic Ixslge of 
I-ak« Arthur. This building has been 
thoroughly cleaned, repaired, painted 
and put in first class condition, now 
presenting a first cla.ss, up-to-date 
appearance.

The members of the young folks’ 
Sunday sch«M>l class were entertained 
last Sunday afternoon with a social ■ 
at the country home of their teacher,
J. R. Spence, " ’e all sanction the 
association of these young people 
anti their faithful teacher on these 
(K’casions. Refreshments consisting ■ | 
o f melons, ice cruam and cake was ' 
served to the guests.

j School opened Monday morning in 
' Lake Arthur with an attendance of 
about 120, with more expected later 
in the week. The faculty is well 
(jualifiisl to give us one of the best 
terms of school I.4ike Arthur has 
ever had. The members of the J 
faculty are as follows: Bob Rowan, 
superintendent; Miss Susannah But
ler, of Rotan, N. M., Latin and En
glish; Miss Velma Ashley, Canyon, 
Texas, history and Spanish; Miss 
Grace Harvey, seventh and eighth 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades, and 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades, and 
.Miss Effie Edington, primary work. 
With the co-operation of the pa
trons and trustees the teachers ex
press themselves confident that we 
will have a very successful year’s j  
work.

WHO KNOWS HIM?

Mrs. John Fotheringill, of Trini
dad, Colorado, is trying to locate 
her husband, who left there some 
time ago. Mrs. Fotheringill states 
that she believes her husband may 
be working in the oil fields. Mr. 
Fotheringill is believed to be in very 
poor health and his wife is anxious 
to locate him. The following item 
appeared in one of the Trinidad 
papers recently:

Mrs. John Fotheringill of 40.1 
Spruce Streel, Trinidad, is seeking 
the whereabouts o f her husband, John 
Fotheringill, age 52 years, dark hair 
and eyes, 6 feet tall, is a union 
boilermaker, welder and burner by 
trade. ^

He left Trinidad May 2.3, 1925. | _ 
His sister, Mrs, B. F. McGarvey, 
of Dawson, N. M., reports that he 
left Dawson, on June 3rd, 1925 and 
does not keep her informed of his 
whereabout.

A reward will be paid for any in- m | 
formation leading to the discovery  ̂ J 
of his whereabouts by addressing 
Mrs. John Fotheringill. Box 32J, 
Trinidad, Colorado. He is in very 
poor health.

W’e have a complete line of ■■"*P*^* 
of social stationery-Artesia ao-
vocate.

Advocate want ads *et results. i
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W O ^IA N ’S TW O

Strap Slippers

Fine vici kid, rub- 
l)ei’ heel, cost sale

We Must Raise $10,000.00 A t Once
W e are willing to take a loss to do this. Anticipate your needs for months i j

ahead and B U Y  N O W .

W o m e n ’ s 

N ew  Fall 

Dresses
Handsome styles, won
derful values, cost sale 

price

$ 1  2 * 7 5

25c Good 

Cotton Socks 

for Men

Cost Sale Price

W e carry a big line of the world’s best clothes

‘‘Kuppenheimers”
Our finest $60.00 Suits equal to any $75.(X) tailor 
made and a better finished garment, all the new’est 

styles and cloth, cost sale price

.5 0H2
$1.75 Extra  

Value

Women’s

House

Dresses

A  big as
sortment 

styles and 
patterns

9 5 '

C IR C U L A R

N9 7147

Bring this circular with 
you. We are daily display
ing valuable merchandise 
with numbers corresponding 
to the ones on these circu
lars.

I f you have a number to 
match one on the article it 
is yours free. There are 
no blanks several people 
have already gotten prizes 
ranging up to $15.00 and 
$25.00. You may be the 
one. Come and see. *

Also remember that every 
purchase entitles you to a 
chance on the watches to be 
given away Sept. 29th.

Thia sale will grow in vol
ume as people ^ g in  to re
alize the chance they have 
to save on strictly high class 
merchandise.

Regular $36 

Values

Men’s
Suits

Handsome 
new’ fa ll 

models in 
the popular 
greys and 

other shades

$7.50
M E N ’S T A N  
OXFORDS

This is one o f our 
big selling lines and 
we h a v e  ordered 
several t i m e s  on 
this number, c o s t  

sale price

Medium " ’eight, tan 
calfskin. H o o d  A rrow  
sole, rubber heel, a 
dandy light w o r k  o r  
dress shoe, cost s a l e  

price

*25 .80

The Vogue
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

$ ^ . 2 0

$1.75

DRESS SHIR'TS  

for M E N

Plain white and as
sorted colors, cost 

sale price

$1 .1 5
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LEUAL A U V E K llS K M tM S D AYTO N  ITEMS
(Mrti. Inei UillingH, Kvpurter.)

M )rK 'E

In th«̂  l'rot>at«r 1 uurt uf 
County, State uf Mew Mexico

F. K. Pollard, of the Union Law 
Company, of Koswell, was in town 
.11 business recently.

FIl.ED  FOU KKCORD IN  
CO. CLER K ’S O F F I C E

IN THE M A T iE K  OF THE ES- 
. 'T A IE  OF JOHN POLLAKU, 
1't'i‘eased.
Mo_________

Walter Haward and C. A. Parks 
have returned from a successful busi
ness trip in C'oloradu.

Lee,Notice lb hereby given that the .. . „ i
undersigned was on the liHh day of *̂*̂ “*- |hfAutremont and
August, ly-5, appointed special ad- were called to Lakewood, Tuesday, 
miniblrator of the estate of John 1.0 attend justice court there.
I'ultard, deceased, by Honorable D. --------

Contractor Smith, who had the 
contract for the building of the Day-

li. Grantham, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, Mcw Mexico. ♦

laereforc all persons having bridge, was in town Monday
cluiins against said estate are hereby ______
notified to tile the same with the 
t ounty V lerk of Eddy C^ouiity, New 
kle xico, within one year from the

H. C. Holcomb, attendant of the 
lam at Lake .McMillan, reports an-

date of s a id  upi>oiiitment as provided other rise in the Pecos river lately, 
by law, or the same will be barred. --------

S-:i8-4t
C. E. .MANN, 

.\diiiinistiator.

N O llC E  OF MASTERS SALE

.Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Switxer left 
la.-l wi'ek for Corpus Christi, Texas. 
Ihey expect to return about the four- 
leenth.

KEFl.MNG CO, a cor- \v alter Haworth, contractor, will 
soon commence the construction o f a 
motion picture theatre building, 
which is to be located between the

SINCLAIR 
puration,
1 Taint ift
Vs.

G. A. SHELIO.N and L l/ M L  SHEL- Summit Grill and Tulsa Hotel. 
I'UN, his wife, F lK S r N.TiTON- .
AL BA.NK OF JlOl’L, a corpora
tion, KOREKT K. H A U K K ll, ex
it utor of the Estati' of Edgar L. 
bari'elt, deceasiti, E. K. 0.\GLLIP 
and .M. J. G.\LLLP, his wife, and 
L. L. PKLOE,
Ik-feliuunts,
J. O. Hunting, interveiior. 
k u. jy js .
Whereas, an order was duly made

Lie Ik'Autreniont reports a very 
phasunl trip to Carlsbad where he 
-Ifiil the week-end. Douglas Dun
can, a school chum returned with 
bun to visit a few days here.

E. C. Hellburg, Penasco townsite 
man, who has bi'en away for some- 
.IIIU-, returned last wi*ek and is now

and entered in the above entitled .iitc-nding the townsite business dur- 
cuu.se on the 4th day of .May, U*ll5, mg the ab.tence_of Mr. Fritlicksoii.
by the judge of the District Court of 1______
fMiiy County within the Fifth Judi- Mrs. Isiuis Shoop and a girl friend 
cial Di.'tncl foreclosing a certain Tuesday on a motor trip to
mortgage given by the defendants, fexa-s, where they will en-

covering the following de- ........  vacation. Hous-
‘old home town.”

herein, covering the following de-
scnlied real estate; ,, .

Lots 10 and 1” in Block of the ‘̂ "oop s
town of H'lpe, upon which is sit- --------  ,
uated the Ĵ hi lton Garage, and Lot under way on the Eullivan
8 in Block 6 of the .said town of n-fini ry is progressing quite rapidly. 
Hope, including all permanent fix- Four of the six storage tanks are 
tures and machinery in the said completed and they are now walling 
Garage, and which order directed me ij,c distilleries with fire clay 
to make -ale of the .said property, 
as provided by law, for the purpose 
of 1 r - '  Haworth states that he isjudg-meiit rendered in ,>uid cause by . , r ,\ rr
saul order, and which said order di- a residence soon for t . T.
riH’ted me, iia r-pecial nia.ster ap- Hunt, the' Dayton barber. Lpon
pointed by the said orde*r to pay o ff »'oniple-tion Mr. Hunt contemplates
and .'Utisfy th' -aid judgement, or bringing his family from Roswell to
.-o much thereof as the proceeds o f ' iheir new home
the said sale would pay o ff and sat-1
isfy, in the following order, to-wit: ■ Art Benson, who owni*d an interest 

First, the judgement rendered ,hc building of the Oil Flyer 
therein in favor the Intervenur, recentiy purchasod the fix-

Bunimg, in the .sum of ^^eD.
;(2'.'57.28, principal and interest, and ture:
♦I'y.!.?:; iltorney fees and cost of this ni^nagement of the place. He staU*s 
cult. <16.00. business is progressing nicely.

Second, the judgement rendered --------
tlierein in favor of the plaintiff. Hay Troctor is constructing a
Sinclair Ketining ( unipuny, in the building on his lot, next to the Day- 
sum of and interest <301.30 toi Smoke House, and when com-
iiiki <162.UO attorney fees. pleUd will move his restaurant,

Iniru, and for the further cost in f,ow locatid in the building of Ul- 
carryiiig this 'a le into effect, in- Darling, to that location
eluding the advertisement and such
master fees as the Court may al
low.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that I will sell the said de-

A Fredickson, of the Penasco 
Townsite Company, left for Duncan, 
.\r120na- where ho has an electric

.-criU d property, 01 so much thereof plant, to attend the matter of fur 
as shall be neees.-.nry in satisfaction nishing power for a cotton gin, 
of said judgement, interest, attorney which is being built there. He is ex
fee* and the co.'-t.s, afore.said, on jieetisl back sometime this week.
.Monday, .'si-pleinber the 21st. iy25, ______
at the Fir-t .Vatior..il Bank Building George Kuetter, of Albuquerque, is 
in the town of Hope, at the hour of txiH*eted to arrive here soon. He 
10 o dock A. .1. on said day, at pnb- ^ .̂rupy the brick building re-

1“ w ^  completed, that he has leasedbidder for ia..h, as the law nr... • e
vides in such ca.ves.

Witness my hand thi

August 31, 1925.
Warranty Deeds:

H. Hutchison to T. A. WoihI, el.Oii,
L 14, Blk. 56, Lowe Addition to C. 
Quit Claim DiihI:

M. P. Cook to -Midwest Investment 
Co. $1.0d, NE 10-16-27.
Spi*cial .Musters Deed:

W. R. Riley, S. M. to Tennie Bi'ck- 
ott <.1226.36, .SESE, .SNE.SE 24-17- 
2 1 .
Certificate of Redemption:

R. B. Armstrong to First Natl. 
Bk. ‘R” SW, SE, NE 19, NWSW, 
NE 15. SWNW, W.'̂ NV 10-18-23, .SV, 
S ’ s 32-18-24. NE 2, NENE 11-19-23.

Si'ptember 1st, 1925.
Warranty Deinl:

Annie F. Perry to Hayward Olson 
$1.00. all miiural rights to NNENE- 
NE. 6-19-26.

SeptemU'r 2nd. 1925.
Warranty Di>ed.

E. B. Bullock to V. S. Welch ll.lKi, 
5.74 acres out of Blk 16. Fairview.
Ceiiilicate of Redemption;

U. B. .Armstrong to J. .M. Mann 
ENW. NE.SW, WNE, W 30 A. in 
NENE 22-19-25; ENW. NESW, WNE 
pt NENE 22-19-25; to L. G. .'^yferd, 
L 5, Blk. 1. RolKTts Add.. Artesiu; 
to Lee Vaiidagriff. L 12 Blk. 8, C. 
.Artesia.

.September 3rd. 11*25.
Warranty Dit-d;

E. C. Knowles to William Dooley, 
$1500.00, L 1 Blk. 3 Blair Add.. Art. 
Ceitificate of Redemption;

R. B. .Armstrong to .loyce-Pruit 
Co., L 1 and 3* Blk 15. Blair. Art.; 
to Vera Neal, und. *4 int. in WNE, 
NENE 14-10-24.
In the Probate Court.

No. 508. In the m:itter of the es
tate of laiuis F. I liofendorf, de- 
eeasiM; Order, SESW, WSE 31, SK- 
SW 3.5-22-27.
In the Distriit Court:

No. 4122. .IiK* .Anderson, Vs. C. 
.Shaplund, et als, Li.- IViulens; Lot 
13, Sc*c. 1-16-2.5.

No. 4122. JiH> .Anderson, Vs. ('. 
.Shaplund, et nls, Fon-closure; 1. 13, 
Sec. 1-16-25, S. E. Ferree, .Atty for 
IHf.

No. 4123. .1. B. Colt Co . a Cor
poration Vs. Will. C. Bindel. et ux,; 
Suit on Note; J. H. .hirkson. atty 
for Ptf.

No. 4124. Van R. Hatcher Vs. 
Benjamin F'. Caldwell, et nL; .Suit 
on Contract; .1. 1). AtwiHMl. Atty for 
Ptf. SESE 18-18-2.8. NWSW 17-18- 
28; NENW 32-18-28 

Septinber 5th, 192.5.
Quit Claim Deeii:

E. C. Higgin.s to Tom John.son. 
<1 .00, t, int. in mineral right t4> 
SESENE 28-18-26.
AA’arranty Deeds;

C. O. Brown 4c) Jack M. Rose. 
$20(*0, L 2, 4, Blk. 2, Orig. Artesin. 
P. S. Spencer to Jack M. Rose, $1.5(*0 
L 10, 12, Blk 39, Artesin Imp Co. 
F'fnasco Townsite Co., to Marian S. 
Hunt, $10.00, L 6, Blk. 28, North 
Dayton. Penasco Townsite Co. to 
Margaret Van Popplen, SlO.tMl L 15, 
Blk 33, North Dayton. A. N. Dare 
to Mrs. H. G. Switzer <7(MMK», L 3 
Blk 15, Orig W. Dayton.

h o p k  i t e m s
(Noel L. Johiiion, Reporter)

Lit and John i W e  are in from 
the ranch this week.

r  J Hooten ha* aoW hi* cattle 
to R. L. Cole and will move to Ro* 
well.

O IL  LEASES
Eddy County

Maiiv strangers are 
now. The harvesting of fruit and 
alfalfa is now under full *way.

CLO SE IN  A N D  W IL D  CAT ACRra 

B O U G H T  A N D  SOLI) ^
l' C. Uwis, of Carlsbad has pur- 

chasial the H. Powell shi>ep and will 
arrange to pul them on hi. farm.

Machinery for the test well on the 
Fill fu.ni i.s now being erect^ and 
it i.- expected that the well will *pud
ill Siam.

I own and have fo r  sale some of the choi 

close in acreage in the field, also havr'sey, 
eral attractive drilling i*mi»ositionf 
Government i>ermits.

oti

School sturtiHi off with a good ut- 
temlance this week. With the adop
tion of an aiiproved course of stud) 
and a full corps of teachers, it is 
ixpictcd that the Hope school will 

one of the best ogaiiired insti- 
lutioiis in the country.

REAR CITIZENS STATE BANK

See our samples of Engraving Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

.Advocate want ads get results.

.. . >*Q

On and after

SETTEMRER 1,
all. our work will be

C. W . Bartla
STRICTLY

CASH

Sons’ Co.
(.J.

E LE C T R IC A L  CONTRACT!
w-

Ml ill liveries will lie sent out 
C. o, D. We -incerely hope 
ihi.- will not conflict with your 
futiiri' patronug*', a* w'e will 
give you the very In-st service 
for your money.

House and Store W iring. Electric Fani,| 
Motors, Fixtures, Farm Light and Pow-| 

er Plants installed and repaired

Fifteen years experience by l>onded .*111(11 
licensed electrician.

L  M . S M IT H
rni', TAILOR

Telephone II

A L L  W O R K  G U A R .A N T E E l) IMilCKS

Office at the

I II *•••(•*•*•***■***** >**********'******* 1 Majestic Airdoi
See our .-aiiipie:' of Engraving—.Ar- 

'I la Advocate. Phone 33— Res. Phone 1S7

The Alfalfa F*estivnl 
23-21-25, .Artesia.

SeptemlMT

M. H. I ll NTER
('ivil Engineer

.Spei'ial attention to

Oil A: Gas Permit 
Surveys

IM>W»—»*»m>l»MMMMM .........

Artes ia  Xteam  I aunt

KuSWr.LL, NEW MEXICO 
Phone 211

HOWARD WHITSON, Manaiter
MK ATED JUST NORTH <»F SAM  \ FK l»Km|

For careful and prompt .service, phone 
IM) and let us call fo r your laundry.

liay of Augu.<vt, 1925.
JAMES W. STAGNER, 

8-27-4t Special Master.

^  ̂ from Sid Cox, of Artesia, and will 
ihe 25th “ t**'** »  fiesf clas.s pool room with a 

general line of cigars and tobacco in 
connection.

N trriCE  FOR P lB L IC A TH tN

Department of Ihe Interior, C. S. 
Land Office at Las ( ruces. New 

Mexiro, August 2.5, 192.5.

John M. Cheshire, editor of the 
Dayton Derrick, left for Taiban, N. 
-M., Wednesday of la.st week accom- 
panit'd by his daughter. Miss Bess 
Cheshire. Word has been received 
that he intends to return about Octo
ber 1st, prepared to issue a bigger

W estern  E lectric W ashing 

;» M achine

F A M IL Y  F L A T  W ORK and HOUGH| 
D R Y  8c A  POUND.

NOTICE is hereby given that and b<*tter newspaper than before.
kii.iC W. FToyd. of i*ayton, who, on --------
October 21st. 1920, made Homestead Si'hool opened here Monday. Our 
.Vo. 048203, for \\ tz Section 29, principal for this term will be Mis.s

Fimily Hewitt, who is well known to 
.Meridian, ha- filed notice of inten- , .,rlier residents and school chil- 
tion to make Five year final pr'H.f,

»^I^***

to e.-tabli>h claim to the land above laugnt a
•li-scribid. before S. W. GilU-rt, U. nuniber ot years in Artesia schools, 
S. C.immis.siomr, at Artesia. New however, for the past three years she 
.Mexiis), on the 9th day of October, ha- bei-n teaching in Iowa. Parents, 
192.5. school children and others of this

Claimant names as witnesses: community are ready to give her
William .1. Gu'hwa, of Dayton, their whole-hearted support in mak- 

New Mexico. ours one of the finest schools in
GiMirge L. Howell, of jiayton. New

One iH-ice to all. one price all the 
the year around.

We will not make a hou. ê to house can
vass. See these machines now on display.

Nothing too dirty or too delicate.

O N E  D A Y  SERVICE

MONB
^„th  *1 1.
M prffidenl

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Mexico, .lohn Fanning, of Dayton, 
New Mexico,

Grant Knejiple, of I..akcwoo<l, New 
•Mexico.
(SIGNED)

NEMECIA A.SCARATE,
Register.

Eildy County.

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

Richards Electric 
Shop

W A N T  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S - T R Y  03

MAIN STREET p h o n e  12

NOTH !■; OF S ITT
Hi I T C H !

In Ihe liielrict Court. Count, 
liddy, .New .Mexico.

of

MoneF b*ck without quootion 
ir H U N T ' S  O U A R A N T B E D  
SKIN DISEASB R E M E D I E S  
(Hunt** SaW* and Soap), fall la 
the traatmant of Itch, Bciama, 
Risewonn, Tetter or other itch
ing ekin dieeaaee. Try thie 
txeAtBMOl at our risk.

MANN DRUG CO„ ARTESIA. N. M.

Mexico, and to bar and foreclose all 
rights and equities of said defen
dants in said real estate and appur- 

thc equity of re-

•JOE ANDKK.^ON,
Plaintiff,
Vs.
C. SHAPLANI). MINNE A. .SHAF’- 

LAND and MUSETTA WARE,
Defendants.
No. 4122.
State of New Mexico To C. Shap- lenances, except 

land, Minnie A. Shapland and Mu- demption. 
setta Ware, said defendants, greet- Vou are further notified that un- 
ing: le.-,* you enter your appearance in

You and each of you are hereby .-aid cause on or before November 
notified that -aid plaintiff has filed :tr.l, 19‘25, judgment will l>e renderi*d 
a suit again.'t you in .-aid District against you and each of you by de- 
Court, bi'ing No. 4122. fault as prayeil for in the complaint

The object of said 'uit is to fore- herein, 
close n mortgage, dated April 15, S. FI. Ferree is the attorney for the 
1920, executed by defendants, C. plnintiff herein and hi.s business ad- 
Kbapland and Minnie A. Shapland, dress is Artesia, New Mexico, 
his wife, to plaintiff for <400.00 with Witness my hand and the seal of 
ten per cent interest thereon from the District Court this 3rd day of 
date, which mortgage wa.s recorded .Septemlier, 1925. 
in ^ o k  20, Page 155 of mortgages, (.'-EAL)
F>l<iy County, New Mexico, records, 
and conveyed I,ot 13 in .Section 1,
Township 16 south, Range 25 e:»nt,
N. M. P. M., Eddy County, New 19-10-4t

13 'P la te $  

R u bb er Case
50

fits
Ford
Chevrolet
Overland
Maxwell
Star

.and odim

G. W. SHEPHERD.
County Clerk. 

I,. M. NELSON,
Deputy^

Artesia Battery

S E R V I C E
When you want printing—yon wont it. Y«®ing, cleverly done—and with individual characier.̂ ^̂

Ih* experienced enough in the art of iirintiug J'’ 
you Want— but know it when you sec it.  ̂
printing you are getting S E R V K ’ E. That i>> '* 
y«iu let us do your printing. it

Whether it be a large or small job ,
,s to make uPcareful and prompt attention that go*;* —

We have lately adiled several of ^  msdiii*"
our plant as well as several pieces of n'o< • i
enables us to handle any style or s «e  )'*** " X«j
carry one of the largest paper stocks to be o 
and can supply you with anything in our *«*•

We make a spt'cialty o f commen iid f-t-
stationery, letterheads, envelopes, bill heads, cireu 
bi|»e stuffers, etc., etc.

I^et Us Do Your Next

lO N A L C A

fe o N

n  state Nationa 
I •' and 3

iEE
I Attorney
IKettry Public

Artesia, J

REST M AP IN THE FIELD FOR 501 R

The Prices arc R'lfht-M IIW  *  ■ SV V AT —

ARTESIA ADVOCAl
“ PrintinK o f the Hotter Kind 

Telephone No. i
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VHK LAS CRUCES L A N D  
O FFICE IN C O N V E N IE N T

(From  the SouthweHtern Oil Review) 
BrewNler County.

Green Valley Oil Co., Wilson No.

The .New .Mexieo country Rirl ha« | T  0  RESID EN TS H ERE 
H better opportunity for marriaKe at I

S lONAl'
/I iU lk C  *• » .  block 212, T. uiul ,S. I,.
C A K I ^  Ky. Survey:

KSON

V  P u b lic
. 'state Nation^ Bank 

1, 2 ^)UK>ni

iEE
I Attorney
|)i«ury I'ablie

A rU 'S ia , N. M.

l,H iN S H A \ Vr ^ t t i r A i H  .  ̂ ,
*>y Appointment

block* South on
, cl Highway. .

, St*  .Mexico

iKE
Dentist

I ■ Clarke Buildin*sia, N-
Hoover, M. D.
ind .Surgeon

H2 a. 2-5 p. ■».
Dr. CUrk Kuildinf

PtoDe 175

Veterinarian
PHONKS 87

:antl C O L L IN S
lB.«uranrr, Honda 

itfeg Insurance

I Went to feet; pluKgwl back
5U feet untl cemented, 

j Crane County.
Texaa iK-velopinent Co., Cowden 

.No. 1, aection 62, block X CC.SDUG 
Ky. Survey:

A t 2,070; riKKinjf up to drill deep
er.

O ane Development Co., Cowden 
No. 1, aection 14, block 2, 11. and 
T. C. liy. Survey:

DrillinK in lime at 1,%0 feet. 
I'enn-Texaa Development Co., Cow

den No. 1, aection 15, block Z, 
CeSDUG Ry. Survey: buildiiiK rig. 

CulberHon County. 
California Oil Co., Wutkin* Kstute 

_  I Wt». 1, Schmil Landa, aection 18, block 
01: (iahinK for bit at 0.15 feet.

Griaham-Hunter, G. V\. Foster No. 
1, achool lands, at'ction 5, block 03: 
shut down at 2,105 waiting on wire.

I'ure Oil Co., section 12, block 
t)3, T. and I’ . Ry Survey: moving rig 
on material.

Hudspeth County.
Boole Oil AKSociation, Gardner No. 

I, section 11, block 48, school land.s: 
1,540 feet, standing.

I.o(ti.-> Oil Co., Slaughter No. 1, 
section G, block 13, school lands; 
2,330 feet, standing.

Jeff Davis County.
Lyttlc and Hyler, Denton No. 1, 

.section 20, block 65: locution.
I.oving ('ounty.

I’-V Oil Co., Capmun No. 2, W. 
and N. W. Ry. Survey, aection 83, 
block 1: running G-inch at 4,UU2 feet.

Toyah Bell, Russell No. 1, section 
80, block 1, W. and N. \V. Ky. Sur
vey: shut down at 4,532 feet.

Kio Grande Oil Co., klye No. 1, 
section 12, block 5G, T. and 1’. Ry. 
Survey: moving on material.

Wallace Lee, et. al., Wheat No. 
1, S. E. corner section 82, W. 6t N. 
W. Ky. Survey: drilling at 4000 feet.

l»ckharl Bros., W. D. John.sun No. 
1, center o f N. half section 12, bliK'k 
57, T. & P. Ry. Survey: rigging up. 

Reeves County.
Dixie Land. 1. J. Br-ll No. 1, sec

tion 20, block 2, 11. and G. N. Ry. 
Survey: set wall packer at 2,450 feet.

• • Hint I It
home than she would in the city, 
toiopurison o f marriage statistics 
for city ami county districts in the 
Mate by 1*. V. Kwing. o f the Sears- 
Koebuck Agricultural Foundation, re-

Oil operators and Others who have 
an occasion to transact business at 
the Las Cruces land office, are force
fully reminded of it’s inconvenience 

veals that wher*r«r “ ' J l > e o p l e  of this territory, es-
single women- in New .Mexico cities 
IS about c*iual to the number of its 
.ingle ineii, out in the rural sec
tion.̂  there are practically two sin- 

iiKti to t'uch tiinRle woniuiu
An oxuininutioii of consus 

liy .Mr. Kwing showed there are G,- 
-•*1 single women fifteen years and 
up in the cities of the state, and 
7,<il.l males. In the rural places,
or places of 2,500 population and 
under, however, there are 18,78»>
ingle Women of 15 years of age

and over to 37,812 single men.
Ihe figures also show that rural 

folk have a greater tendency to ,
marry than have city folk. Whereas by secure it 
uo.h ia*r cent of the rural inhabi- ^
tants of the state are married, in the 
citii.- only 58.0 per cent are found 
Ml. I'hib is in accord with conditions 
throughout the United States w'hich 
show that while 01.8 per cent of the 
rural population is wedded, the per
centage for the urban population is

Since the removal of the land office 
from Roswell, complaints about the 
l.i.,s of time have become numerous. 
\ itluable time is often spent in an 
effort to make a hurried transaction, 
which if measured in dollars and 
Cents would more than pay the main
tenance of an office convenient to 
iliis community.

We believe Artesia would be the 
logical location of such an office 
since it now appears that the land 
owned by the government will get an 
increasing play, but if Artesia is 
nut destined to be so fortunate we 
would be glad to see 'some town near

NEW DENTIST LIK 'ATES HERE

Dr. F. L. Wcotfull, a graduate o f 
the Kansas City Western Dental Col
lege, of Kansas City, Missouri, has 
decided to cast his lot with the pro- 

1,u. r \ j — 7,;; .o fcssioiial men of Artesia and has
0 > ,j .. per vent. Ihe largest per-j therefore opened an office over Fer- 
IIn age o murned persons in both riiiiaii and son dry goods store. Dr.
1 ie uibun and rural si-ctions is be-; vVestlall is a brother to Dr. G. S.

le age period of :16 to 44; Westfall, a prominent dentist of 
.tars, and the smallest between the j (.'urlsbad, who enjoys a large ac- 
-igt.- of fifteen and twenty-four _quaintance in this section. Even 
 ̂ V. / j though Dr. F. L. Westfall ia prac-

A big factor in explaining the'tically a stranger to us he feels that i 
greater popularity of marriage in he has lived in the Valley long i 
the Country over that in cities is the. enough not to be classed as an en-1 
relativel} better economic position { lire stranger to Artesia. '
of the farmer, according to Mr. | I'revious to the opening up of his 
Kwing. No mutter how poor, the i new office, Dr. Westfall was located 
farm family is almost always as- for a time in the Clarke building, 
.̂ ured of food and shelter, artd there , where he met a number of residents. 
'■? ^‘‘ver the fear of losing one's job. He will be glad to meet both new 

op, there is u greater partnership ; and old acquaintances at his new 
In-tween the farmer and his wife I quarters over the Ferriman and Sons 
tnun in the citie8. The idle : dry {ĵ oods store.
woijian is almost unknown here, f o r ] _____________
the wife helps with the chickens, the | Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the

A C H E C K
V E R S U S

Dirty Money
The life  o f a Treasury Dollar Bill is said 
to be* eight months, and toward the end 
it becomes soiled, torn and beragged—  
dirty money. How much better, instead 
o f handing over a number o f such bills 
at all stages o f  decay, to pay with a 
single crisp, fresh check made to order 
fo r  the occasion and drawn on a check
ing account at the Citizens State Bank.

A  Checking Account at this Bank w ill D ign ify 
Your Financial Transactions.

Citizens State Bank
The Bank of Personal Service

Main and Third Street— Artesia, New  Mexico 
E. .\. CAHOON, President 

R E X  W H E A T L E Y , Vice President 
C. E. M A N N , Cashier

uivw and the hoRn while her husband ■ Advocate Office.
1., iiut ill the fields. And so w h ile '________________
the city iiuiii may 1m* financially un
able to marry, (or the farmer it i s 'd '

itv. iT
Q

piucticully an wononiic necessity.

The Alfalfa Festival September 
23-21-2.'), .\rtesia.

L  i i v v i , :  n il ANit ASSOCIATIO.N TO MKKT
1*T. 17

•Advocate want ads get results, 
vocate.

SM OKEHOUSE 
B AR B E R  SHOP

for good service |
Ladies Hair Cuts given special | 

attention.
Shine Stand in Connection I

A

5

Ward’s Insurance Agency
g]..

W O R K M A N S ’ C O M PE N SA TIO N  
(lE N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E  

S U R E T Y  BONDS

Artesia, N . .M. Telephone 173

ÎGH & H EFLIN
, N'fw Mexico 

[l«8 AND IH'ILDKRS 

Estimales 

ftriKlird

iN lessons
tad .\dvanred 

Uadento
Vislia Repairing 

Rehaired
IW. TRACY
JE.Mli THK.ATRE

DIRECTORY

[.LODGE
ITmdajr Evenings 
jb^i. .N. M.
Watch this paper 

|for spt'cial meet
ings, etc.

f of The W o rld  
I Camp No. 28

and fourth 'I hurs- 
wth at 7:.!*'.. V'lHitiiig 

l^konie. Wat ;h ibis 
I electing<.

Albuquerque, Sept 7,—The second 
quarterly meeting of the New Mexico 
Cattle and Horse Growers' Associa
tion for this year will be held at the 
Chamber of Commerce, Roswell, Sep
tember 17 at 2:30 p. m.

This aaauciation ha.-< had represen
tatives attending the hearing before 
the staU* corporation commission in 
.Santa Fc, August 21, relative to in
crease in freight rates; and also rep- 
resenUtlves attending the meeting of 
all western states interested in public 
lands and national forest.s and the 
hearing before the senate public 
lands committee at Salt Lake City, 
Utab, August 20 an*l i~. Keport.'i 
of the above hearings will be given 
to the executive board at thi-s meet
ing and it will be an excellent op
portunity for all stockmen interesWd 
in the above questions to attend and 
give the association their moral sup- 
l>ort as well as encourage them in 
the splendid work they are doing. 
This organiration of live-stock men 
have worked for the past eleven 
years unceasingly for the interests 
of the industry and has become 
known as one of the strongest and 
most enthusia.stic organizations in 
the west. The livestock men of the 
state can best show their apprecia
tion of the work of the organization 
by attending this meeting, which is 
o|)«n to all.

Oilfield Electric Co. i i
IN \RT1 SI A SI PDI.Y COM PANY’S STORE

We repair Moon and Pyle National 
Generators

FoU S.XLE M oon  Generator excellent condition, 
guarantee same__________ $120.00

.1. A. I.EE, Manager

V.

r

NOW  is the time to lay in a supply o f

Winter Coal
You can take advantage o f car load price.s 

by buying now.

E. B. B U L L O C K

MISS KATF: ENGLISH DEAD

fRibbons lor sale at the

's THIS?nr >«“'■ sysî nI  vaxrnes.. caused by

MKIliriWK ron-

'nnanimatlon. and 
IfcBinns * Tonic, which 
r  naonnK normal cmndl-

luiJ®'®r«»- «  Teart. 
r Toledo. Ohio.

t h a t  f i t *

*ARd 8TONE

JP**!!* line of samples "Ty—Artesia Ad-
■

U'Wil s o n

 ̂^Mf.INKKR ’ MEXICO
Office iaMexieo»teys

Ma p s
logs

! The death of Mi.ss Kate English, 
well known Pecos Valley resident, 
who died at her home in Carlsbad 
on August 20th, will be regretted by 
many of her acquaintances 

* The following account of her death 
’ is given in the Carlsbad .Argus.
I Miss Kate W, English, aunt of 
I R. M. Thorne, died at her home m 
I Carlsbad, last Sunday morning, at 
' the age of seventy years.
I Mias English had been an invalid 
for several years, and while her 

I death was not unexpeete<l. it came 
I as a shock to her many friends here 
and in Roswell, where she also 

! prior to her moving to Carlsbad,
' nineteen years ago. She came to 
jthe Pecos Valley from Georgetown, 
District o f Columbia.

The deceased was a sister of Mrs. 
Mary Thorne, who died here several 
months ago, and an aunt of K- *"• 
Thorne, of Carlsbad, and Harry 
Thorne, of Ro.swell. The Iwxly wa.s 
taken to Ro.swell, Monday, and in
terment was had there the afternoon
of the same day. . ,. • .v,..

Funeral services were held in me 
Methodist church of this city, Sun
day afterno»n, conducted by Kvv. a . 
C. Douglas, pastor of that church, 
who eulogized the deceased for er 
fine Christian character and many 
endearing qualities. Monday 
ing, the body wa* eacoi^d to the 
depot by relative* and friend.'*, the 
following acting as pall bearers: D. 
G. Grantham. J. F. Flowers, M. 1. 
Mudgett, W. J. Smith, J. L 1 enny 
and J. E. Laverty.

A N N O U N I’ING TH E A R R IV A L  OF A  

FU LL  L IN E  OF

School Books
and School

Supplies

and (HI 
■••^eys

The Alfalfa Festival September 
23-21-25, Artesia.

We have a complete line of 
of social sU t lo n e ry -Artesia Ad
vocate.

Ill accordance with our past policy 

School BiMiks will bo S T R IC TLY  

CASH to everyone.

W E T H A N K  YOU

N

We Are Ready For
BUSINESS and can give you 24-hour 

SE R V IC E  on building materials. W e 

.'Specialize on rig timbers and builders 

hardware. W e are jobbers fo r  this 

territory fo r  Certainteed Roofing.

J o berts  & Olvec-

Auto R ep airs
AND SUPPUES

Mann Drug Comp’y
‘Between the Banks’

Fisk Red l op Tires

United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Machine Work of A ll Kinds

Pecos V alley
G arage and

M achine Shop
TE LE PH O N E  35

> - ''

I . * . ;
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FIVE WELLS ADDED TO 
LIST OF PRODUCERS

d u r i m ; p a s t  w e e k

(Continued from pajfe one)
2000 feet last week. This well is 
scheduled to be shot sometime this 
week.

Of considerable interest to the oil 
operators who are look ini; to t new 
developments in the unproven area, 
is the striking of a hard lime in the 
Snuwden-McSweeney well on the Mc
Nutt structure in Sec. 4-21-30, at 
3040 feet. This is the first hard 
formation obtained and the next 300 
feet may show sand.

The Fletcher Oil Co., located 
southwest of the Mesa well, in Sec. 
6-10-28, encountered a gas sand at 

. 1850 feet, which according to re
ports exceeds the showing found in 
the Mesa well recently, estimated to 
be one million feet. A light show
ing of oil was found at 1880 feet.

The Bailey Cragin well in the 
SWV* of the NE)a of Sec. 33-18-20, 
may bring a new section into the 

, limelight, should the favorable for
mations continue. It was reported 
earlier in the week that 50 feet of 
oil sand had been found above 2300 
feet, but this report is not yet con
firmed, although it is reported on 
Xood authority that a light showing 
of oil has been encountertnl. Should 
the well break into the limelight, it 
WAild mean an extension of the 
field practically six miles due east of 
the discovery well of the Flynn, 
Helch and Yates interests, in Sec. 
32-18-28.

The W heat Well.
When the report reached here last 

week that oil had been struck in the 
Wheat well, located in Loving county, 
Texas, in Sec. 28, Block 1, 25 miles 
north of Pecos, W’m. McGinn, pub
licity direct4>r o f the Chaml>er of 
Commerce accompanied by John Le- 
raond, made a trip to that st>ction 
and brought back the following re
port;

The Wheat well made one head on 
Thursday afternoon, this gauged 
28 barrels of 32 gravity oil. The 
oil is coming from a sand, which has 
penetrated three feet with the bot
tom of the hole 4233 feet. During 
the night the well made five barrels. 
6 S-inch casing has been set at 1017 
feet, this being 24-lb. pipe. Th’’  well 
is located on the forty acres tract 
owned by W. W. W’heat, the operat
ing company is the P. V. Petroleum 
Co., of Chicago.

SMALL BOY RECEIVES
PA IN FU L INJURIES IN

CAR AC( IDENT SAT.

(Continued from page one) 
walk near the Smith residence and 
ir an endeavor to do<lge the small 
girl, a fender of the delivery wagon 
struck the boy, knocking him to the 
pavement.

The child escaped with a di.slocated 
shoulder and seyere bruises around 
the head and body and for a time 
it was feared that his condition was 
extremely grave, however, a medical 
examination revealed that his in
juries were not a.« serious as was 
first thought. The accident was 
made more unfortunate due to the 
fact that the young Smith boy’s 
sister was in a similiar accident not 
many weeks- ago near the same 
place.

The delivery car was badly smash
ed after running into a car belong
ing to R. A. Brewer, parked in 
front of the Brewer home. Both 
front tires were ruined, a spindle 
to the front wheel was broken and 
the body twisted.

CARLSBAD BANK W ILL
PAY DEPOSITORS A TEN

PER CENT mVIDE.ND

(Continued from page one) 
receiver, but gave little encourage
ment to creditors of being able to 
pay even a small per centage of 
the amount involved, with the ex
ception of the sum due the Federal 
Rest •rve, which institution through 
one of its representatives who made 
a viait to this city calmly advised 
those who had lost through the fa il
ure to “ forget it.”  And many pro
ceeded to try and do so. That they 
are being reimbursed even with the 
present per cent of their losses is 
due solely to the careful manage
ment of their interests by the pres
ent receiver, Mr. Sellmeyer, who suc
ceeded Mr. McConhie, and who has 
so managed the assets that the 
creditors will more than likely re
ceive an additional per cent at some 
future time.

The failure of the National Bank 
{jerhaps caused more losses to small 
derpusitors than did the failure of the 
First National as the bank was the 
recognized depository of not only 
many business men but farmer and 
laborers. Its closing caused real 
distress to many more people than 
did the failure of the First National. 
—Argus.

FORMAL OPENING OF
SCI1(K)LS HELD TUESDAY

AT H. S. AUDITORIUM

(Continued from page one) 
preciate the interest shown by the 
town people and we invite you tb 
viait our schools often.

The junior class held its first meet
ing Tuesday morning. At this meet
ing Ernest Ohnemus was again 
elocted president, Florence Conner, 
vice president and Willard Bradshaw, 
secretary-treasurer. The class col
ors, red and white, and the class 
flower, red and white carnations, 
were retaine<i. Mr. Krause, direc
tor o f athletics, was elected sponsor.

There have been one hundred and 
fifty-six enrolled in high school al
ready this year. More are expected 
to enter school soon.

STATE TAXES ARE HIGHER

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Reduction 
of federal tuxes lust year wa.s ac
companied by a continued increase 
in state, county and local taxes, a 
survey conducted by the Washington 
headquarters tif the National Grande 
indicate. The su.rvey showcnl the 
total paid under the latter assess
ments was approximately 60 per 
cent greater than the federal tax 
bill.

Results of the survey, announced 
today, show that state taxes alone 
increased from a total of $858,155,- 
OOO in 1022, as reported by the cen- 
cus bureau, to $870,784,000 in 1024, 
on the basis of incomplete returns. 
It was figured that complete re
turns were almost certain to place 
the figure above $000,000,000.

Added to this total, the amount 
paid under county, school, municipal 
and special taxes given an aggre
gate with many items yet to be in
cluded, when the survey is com
pleted, of more than $3,700,000,000. 
ib is  compares with the federal in
come and miscellaneous taxes to
talling $2,(>88,000,000.

County tuxes were shown in the 
study to amount to as much as state 
taxes and school taxes were reported 
to generally exceed the total state 
tax.

The high taxes were ascribed to 
the cost of schools and roads and 
the extension of government,“ wide 
area questionable activities.”

rj

Mrs. Walter Ferriman was on the 
sick list the past week.

Charley Green, of Roswell, was a 
business visitor in Artesia Wednes
day.

Robert I. Plomert, California geol
ogist, is spe’iiding a few days in .Ar- 
tesia.

Joseph Zeleny was a pleasant 
caller at the Adviaate office Wed
nesday.

H. Etz, of Roswell, was seen on 
the streets Wedne.sday shaking hands 
with old friends.

A. F. Roselle, of Glencoe, was 
down Wednesday, on an inspection 
tour of his bee industries.

Mrs. Cal Beckett and children. Lon 
and Elsie Dell, spent the last of the 
week with relatives in Hope.

.Mr. Shattuck, who has charge of 
the construction of the refinery, ar
rived from Denver last Saturday.

.Mrs. Skelt Williams returned this 
week from Abilene, Texas, where 
she had been to consult a throat 
specialist.

I.OWKK COTTONW OOD  
ITEMS

WHIN....... >0

Mrs W. W. Wallace made a busi
ness trip to Hugerman this wreck.

Our Schools TooLatetol

Mesdan.es McKinney and Chandler 
^vere callers at Lake Arthur Monday.

j  H. Bartlett left Saturday for 
1‘ortales to buy a truck load of sweet 
pntatoes.

Mrs. Wilson and her nephew, Mr. 
Barkster left last week for Ranger, 
Texas, where they will visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bartlett have
retunuHl from Oklahoma, where they 
have made a visit to relatives. Mr. 
Bartlett states that crops are very 
poor in that section.

Solon Spence has six-ureil the con
tract for transportation of the 
Chaves county school children to the 
Lake .Arthur school. Archie Hill 
will transjM.rt the high school pupils 
on the Cottonwood to .Artesia.

CottonwiKKl school ojiened Monday 
with a fair attendance. In the lower 
schm.1, I’rof. Ray Rogers will agam 
be principal, assisted by .Miss Mid
dleton. In the Upper Cottonwood 
school. Miss Evans will act us prin
cipal. a.<.'iste«l by .Misses McFadden 
and Bradley.

COITON GIN FIRES
CAUSED BY MATCHES

\N hat is responsible for the num
erous fires in cotton gins of New 
.Mexico? Reports from New Mex
ico & M. College indicate that a 
larger jiercentage of cotton is lost 
by fire during the process of ginning 
in New Mexico and western Texas 
than in any other cotton growing 
section of the country.

One company operating eight gins 
in this territory had over 1100 fires 
last year. One ginner in Dona Ana 
county had eight fires in one day 
before two o’clock in the afternoon. 
In the older cotton growing sections 
of the country, a fire in a gin is so 
unusual as to be good for at least 
half a column of space in the local 
iiewspaiier.

There is but one reason fur this 
state of affair.s— carelessness of 
pickers in handling matches. Gin- 
ner> estimate that IKI per cent o f the 
fires are due to matches. This es
timate is ba.sed on the fact that in 
almost all cases fragments of 
matches are found in the gin when 
fires occur. In some cases, penny 
boxes of matches have been found, 
and in one case a large ten cent 
1h»x was found.

Another evidence that matches are 
responsible is the experience ginners 
have had with certain farmers. One 
ginner had a fire with every load of 
cotton that a certain farmer brought 
to the gin. The ginner finally agreed 
to furnish the farmer with safety 
mutches for himself and all his 
pickers, with the understanding that 
the first time an ordinary match was 
found in his cotton, the gin would 
refuse to do any more work for him. 
The farmer agreed to use the safety 
maches. and from that time on, had 
no more fires.

Evidence of this kind, together 
with evidence of numerous persons 
who had been in gins imm^iately 
after fires, give abundant proof that 
fires in gins are due to matches in 
a very large per cent of cases. 
There is a popular belief that sta
tic is responsible, but static would 
hardly fire cotton picked by pickers 
who used ordinary matches, and then 
fail to ignite cotton picked by pick
ers who used safety matches.

The losses resulting from these 
numerous fires are tremendous. It 
is not alone the loss of the cotton. 
There are losses to ginning ma
chinery and equipment, and in time 
of both ginners and farmers who are 
delayed by these fires. Insurance 
comjianies cannot afford to write 
insurance on cotton in the process 
of ginning, and ginners could not 
afford to pay the premium required 
if insurance companies would carry 
the insurance.

The situation is  a serious one 
and one which farmers themselves 
must step in to correct. The only 
possible way to correct it is to in
sist that cotton pickers shall not 
carry matches in cotton fields, or 
that cotton pickers shall use only 
safety matches.

Every farm bureau local should 
discuss this matter and ^ake plans 
to prevent fires during the coming 
season. The insurance companies 
will be willing to render service by 
writing policies whenever there is 
evidence that due care is being 
taken, but neither ginners nor in
surance companies can afford to 
take care of the losses caused by 
carelssness of pickers.

Miss Leah McCluy left the first of 
' the week for Santa Monica, t'ulifor- 
nia, where she will teach in the city 
schools this w inter.

Mesdames Oscar and Clarence 
I'earson, of the Cottonwood com
munity, were shopping in Artesia 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 
day nioriiing for 
points, where they 
Hill's relatives at 
City and Haskell, 
call by to s»-e Mrs. 
are attending the 
College at Abilene, 
tui'iiiiig home.

1). Hill left Mon- 
various Texas 
will visit Mrs. 
.Munday, Knox 
They will also 

Hill’s nieces, who 
Abilene Business 
Texas, before re-

Crowded ('ondUiona.
The enrollment in our acho«ls has 

shown an increase in every place ex- 
cept the high school. The total en
rollment for the city at the close of 
school Wednesday was 694. Every 
day shows new enrollments, of 
course, and conditions continue to 
become more crowded.

I Enrollment by schools and grades 
are—Central School: Spanish-Amer- 
ican grade, 24; first grade, 73; second 
grade, 62; third grade, 73; fourth 
grade, 6U; fifth grade, 61; total 343. 
Junior High School: sixth grade 90; 
seventh grade, 67; eighth grade, 42; 

Uotal 189. High School, 162.
These figures show the heaviest 

enrollments in Junior High and in 
the first grade. Two teachers in the 
first grade cannot handle 73 little 
fellows, nor can the same number of 

; teachers take care of 90 in the sixth 
grade and 57 are too many for one 
teacher in the seventh grade.

So, Wednesday afternoon the 
I school board met î nd authorized the 
' appointment of two more teachers 
' for Junior High. The actual atten
dance in the first grade is slightly 
below the enrollment at present and 
will be left to the two teachers in 

, charge, but the board fully expects 
' to have to secure another teacher 
fur that work in a few days.

An emergency allowance for our 
school budget permits us to take 
care of this crowded condition in a 
measure and we hope to make every
thing as desirable and pleasant as 
IHissible.

J. T. REID, Supt.

Harry Walker, of Wichita, Kaiisa.i, 
well known oil operator, arrivtsl in 
Artesia Wediiestlay and will s|H‘iid 
a few days looking after business 
interests.

ROTARY Jl VENII.E
BAND t'ONUERT

Woodstock typewriters for sale 
•Advocate Office.
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Mrs. Joe McKinney and children 
' arrived last week from Tulsa, t)k- 
lahoma to join Mr. McKinney. They 

' are living in the Otis Brown’s ten- 
I  ant house.

' Mrs. Joe Richards is able to be 
: out after a long illness. Her daugh
ter, Miss Bertha, who has also la'en 

I seriously ill for the past few weeks.' 
I  is now restored to health. I

The Illinois Pipe Line Co. have 
i purchasetl a resident lot from J. II. 
 ̂Jackson near the Wallace Merchant 
 ̂property and have planned to erect 
I a nice dwelling thereon.

J. W. Mize returneii Saturday, 
after an extended visit to easU-rn 
markets. .Mr. Mize also visited 
points ill Old .Mexico and south Tex
as during the first part of his trav
els.

A. C. Crozier moved his house here 
 ̂from Lakewood this week and placed 
i it upon a lot on Grand Avenue, 
I which he recently bought from Pres
ton Dunn. He will make many im
provements in the house, adding two 
rooms, bath, etc.

I Mrs. G. U. McCreary and daugli- 
I ter. Miss Helen, who have bwn 
I spending the past month at home, 
left the first of the week for Austin, 
Texas, where Miss Helen will attend 
school. Keith .McCreary is already 
in Austin where he will be a student 
at the Texas University this year.

H. J. Stromberg came last Friday 
from Ardmore, Oklahoma, and re
mained until Sunday, guest at the 
home of his brother-in-law, S. L. 
Williams, Jr. His wife and children, 
who had been here several weeks 
visiting her mother, .Mrs. T. C. Wood 
and sister, Mrs. Williams, returned 
home with him.

Clayton Stroup, Harold Stroup, and 
I Elwood Kai.ser will leave the last 
' of the week to attend Oklahoma 
University. Clayton Stroup will take 
the senior work of the University, 
which is given in Oklahoma City. 

; The others will be at the University 
at Norman. Clarence Stoldt, who has 
been visiting here, will return with 
them to finish his course at the Uni
versity.

Director R. A. Brewer and mem- 
Urs of the Rotary Juvenile band 
are much pleased with the response 
made by the public at their last con
cert, given at the city park band 
>tand, Thursday evening. September ' 
."rd.

1 he band meinlH*rs are working 
faithfully at their weekly rehersals 
and the rapid progress made is very 
giatifying to those who are in any 
way coniuH-ted with the organization. 
Tile nieinbers feel encouraged by the 
lanre crowd attending the last con
cert and take this occasion to cor- 
diall.N invite the public to this eve
ning’s concert to be given at the ;>ark 
at the usual hour.

I.a t Thursday’s program follows:
.March- Home Town Bund—A. J. 

W.idl. '
Waltz—Mountain Laurel—Thos. S ., 

•Allen. i
Fox Trot— Follow the Swallow— 

Ray Henderson.
•March—World Wide Liberty—H. 

C. Miller.
.Serenade—Twilight Echoe.s—11. C. 

Miller.
Fox Trot—Yearning—Davis and 

Burke.
Waltz Emerald—Julius S. Serexly.
One .Step—I’m Goin’ Back to .My 

Mammy —Keithly, Benedict & Klick- 
man.
' .Marrh—The Winner— Frank R.
Bertram.
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FORTUNE TELLER KILLED

Advocate Want Ads get results.

Woodstock typewriters for sale__
Advocate Office.

With her head split open by a 
blow with the head of an axe or 
some other heavy blunt instrument, 
•Mr.-. Virginia White, of .Santa Fe, 
was found lying on a couch at her 
home, 418 (Jalisteo street, facing the 
state Capitol, at 8 o'clock Saturday 
moi ning when a neighbor callixl with 
a cup of coffee for her breakfast. 
The woman hud been dead probably 
since before midnight.

The slayer escaped without leav
ing a single clew as to his identity 
that Sheriff Ike Alarid and Under 
Sheriff Romulo S. Lopez had been 
able to di.scover to noon.

The slayer’s motive is n mystery. 
1 hat it was not robbery was indi
cated by the fact that the sheriff 
found quite a sum of money and a 
lot of jewelry in the house, although 
there was evidence, he said, that 
one drawer had been searched in a 
cupboard. The man even carried 
away his weapon.

/

Joyce-Pruit Co.
M * a *  b r  P l a *  •  L * « v .  l a c . .  701

Advocate want ads get results.

H<M.dHtwk typewriters for ssle- 
Advucate Office.

W ANTED!
EWORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL

The Epworth League of the Meth
odist church will have a social on the 
lawn of the church Friday evening, 
beginning at 7:30. All members of 
the licague and others interested in 
the work are cordially invited to 
attend.

Clean cotton rags are wanted

ST. ANTHONY’S
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Corner Ninth and Missouri Sts.

Services the first and third Sunday 
of the month.

Masses; 7:30 a. m, (English ser
mon); 0:30 a. m. (Spanish sermon).

Woodstock typewriters for sale 
Advocate Office.
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